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Mumbai Confidential: Bungalow Mystery

NATIONAL

Delhi: Two detained in 
raid at Hauz Khas bar

Pune Agency. The Akhil Bharatiya 
Vidhyarthi Parishad (ABVP) has 
a l l eged  t ha t  t e a c h e r s  a t  
Jawaharlal Nehru University 
(JNU) in Delhi were more of 
a c t i v i s t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
indoctrinating students. “JNU 
students who bag fellowships are 
actually being misguided. Due to 
their long-term stay at JNU to 
pursue post-graduate  and 
doctoral studies on the campus, 
teachers are influencing and 
indoctrinating the students,” said 
Sun i l  Ambekar,  na t iona l  
organising secretary of the 
ABVP.Referring to incidents 
involving JNU students, some of 
whom were  named an t i -
nationals, Ambekar said that 
India has a unique definition of its 
nationalism. “India’s nationalism 
is incredible and different. But 
we cannot accept others to define 
nationalism on our behalf, 
especially those who have read 
and are under the influence of 
foreign ideas of nationalism,” he 

said.
When asked about the repeated 

defeats that the ABVP has faced 
at the JNU, he said that they 
would perform better if 
elections are held in a fair 
manner. “ABVP is working 
with students all over the 
country, including JNU, even 
though a lot of our volunteers 
are focusing on JNU. It is 
common to win or lose in 
elections. We may not win 
elections anytime soon at JNU, 
but we will continue to interact 
with students and faculty of 
JNU, which will be our final 
battle,” said Ambekar.

Commenting on urban Maoists 

Pune Agency THE SITTING 
BJP MP from Pune Anil 
Shirole, who had been keeping 
a low profilefor some time, 
resurfaced over the weekend, 
meeting party workers and 
corporators, as he prepared to 
stake claim over the Pune seat 
once again. The Congress 
party, on the other hand, moved 
a step closer to finalising its 
candidate for the Pune Lok 
Sabha seat.

“Of the five names proposed, the 
state Congress has shortlisted 
three. These names have been 
sent by the state parliamentary 
board to the central screening 
committee,” said Congress city 
spokesperson Ramesh Iyer.

The three shortlisted candidates 
are Mohan Joshi, Abhay 
Chhajed and Arvind Shinde. 
The Congress is holding 
regular meetings with party 
leaders and corporators. 
“Tomorrow (Monday), we will 
be holding a meeting of all 
block-level leaders,” said 
Iyer.On Saturday, Shirole was 
at a gathering of all party 
leaders and corporators. “We 
have been holding a gathering 
on the first of the second month 
every year. The purpose is to 
interact with city leaders of all 
parties, discuss various issues 
and take their suggestions,” 
said Siddharth Shirole, the son 
of the MP, who, despite 
r epea ted  a t t empts ,  was  
unavailable for comment. 
District Guardian Minister 
Girish Bapat and city BJP 
president Yogesh Gogawale 
were also supposed to meet 
Shirole on Saturday but they 
not turn up. Bapat is also in the 
race for the Pune seat. 
Gogawale said he was busy 
with other programmes.

While hectic campaigning is 
being witnessed in Maval, 
Shirur and Baramati Lok Sabha 
const i tuencies ,  pol i t ical  
activity in Pune city so far has 
come  ma in ly  f rom the  
Congress. 

Mumbai: New mayor’s 
bungalow near Shivaji 
Park will be green, 
sustainable
Mumbai THE NEW mayor’s 

bungalow, which will come up in a plot near 
Shivaji Park in Dadar, will be a green and 
sustainable building. The Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation (BMC) has decided 
to construct the bungalow on a 4,300-sqm 
plot near Shivaji Park.

In addition to being in sync with the 
environment, the bungalow will have a 
unique architecture. “Either it will be an art 
deco building, like the ones along Marine 
Drive, or it will be a Victorian and Gothic 
structure like the civic body headquarters. 
The architects have been asked to follow a 
theme and also showcase urban 
architecture,” a senior civic official said.

The plot has coconut trees in the backyard, 
which will be preserved and will be an 
integral part of the design. The architects 
and planners chosen for the project have 
been asked to submit a detailed plan for the 
bungalow by this month after municipal 
commissioner Ajoy Mehta suggested that 
the earlier plan be reworked. “The earlier 
plan lacked vision and adaptability. The 
residence of the first citizen of Mumbai 
needs to be forward-looking,” another civic 
official said.

The new bungalow will replace the 40-year-
old municipal gymkhana (Municipal 
Kreeda Bhavan), which currently sits on the 
chosen plot. The plot was marked for a 
gymkhana on the Development Plan (DP). 
However, the state government changed it 
to municipal housing in the revised DP to 
make way for  the  bungalow in  
January.Mayor Vishwanath Mahadeshwar 
moved out of the iconic Shivaji Park 
bungalow in Dadar and moved into a 
bungalow located within the Veermata 
Jijabai Bhonsle Udyan and Zoo, popularly 
known as Byculla zoo, last month. The 
Dadar bungalow, which was bought by the 
BMC in 1962, is being converted into a 
memorial to late Shiv Sena founder Bal 
Thackeray.

Agency. 

Sugar mills cough up arrears of more than 
Rs 3,000 crore recovered in 15 days

Pune SUGAR mills in crore with mills reporting arrears of 
Maharashtra have accelerated their Rs 5,320.35 crore.On their part, the 
payment and for the fortnight mills have blamed the prevailing 
ending on January 31, they have prices of sugar, which they claimed 
cleared dues of Rs 3,297.48 crore to were not conducive for the 
the farmers. Maharashtra’s cane payment of the full FRP. Mills in 
arrears that had crossed the Rs the higher recovery areas of Sangli 
5,300 crore mark by-mid January and Kolhapur had pointed out how 
have come come down to Rs the present ex-mill price of Rs 
4,841.15 crore by the end of the 2,900 per quintal was not enough to 
month.Along with Uttar Pradesh, pay the average FRP of Rs 2,850 
sugar mills in Maharashtra have per tonne in their region.
defaulted in payment of the “Based on the finances available with 
mandated Fair and Remunerative us, it was decided that the payment 
Price (FRP) since the start of the will be at the rate of Rs 2,300 – 80 
s e a s o n .  F i g u r e s  f r o m  t h e  per cent of the FRP – as the first 
M a h a r a s h t r a  S u g a r  installment. The remaining amount 
Commissionerate show that mills, would be paid once the season 
by January 15, were to pay farmers closes,” a senior private miller from 
Rs 10,487.43 crore as the mandated Kolhapur said.The formula was not 
FRP calculated at the average rate acceptable to the farmers, who 
of Rs 2,450 per quintal. However, u n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  t h e  
farmers had received Rs 5,166.98 Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghatana 

Agency. 

Mumbai Agency. FOLLOWING demands 
from the fishermen community, the state 
fisheries department has decided to conduct 
a study on the impact of Chhatrapati Shivaji 
Maharaj Memorial on fish production, 
livelihood of fishermen and the biodiversity 
at the proposed site in the Arabian Sea. 
However, the study is delayed due to want 
of funds.

Officials from fisheries department said it has 
asked the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute (CMFRI) to carry out the 
study. “There were protests by the 
fishermen community, saying the Shivaji 
statue will affect their livelihood. So, to 
assess the impact, we have asked the 
CMFRI to submit a proposal to carry out the 
study,” said an official.

The official added that the CMFRI has 
submitted a proposal, stating it would 

are yet to get a response from them but we the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj require seven months (till July 2019) to 
are following up with them,” said Arun Memorial Project Implementa-tion, conduct the study and quoted Rs 49.42 lakh 
Vidhale, fisheries commissioner. M o n i t o r i n g  a n d  C o - o r d i n a t i o n  as the estimated cost for it. “The study will 

Committee, did not respond to calls and “The study will reveal whether there will be include the impact of the statue on 
messages.Damodar Tandel, president of any impact on the fish production and biodiversity, fishing area and fishing 
Akhil Maharashtra Machhimar Kruti fishermen’s livelihood. Based on the villages. Besides, it will also analyse impact 
Samiti, has alleged that the government findings, we will decide about the on fishing vessels operating in inshore and 
does not want the report to come out compensation to be given to the near-shore fishing area and on the 
before the Assembly polls. “… The fishermen,” Vidhale added.fishermen families that are likely to be 
government is deliberately delaying the affected,” said the official. On January 15, the Public Works 
funding to the study as it will show the Department had asked the project’s However, the study has not yet been 
adverse impact of the project on the contractor to halt the work, citing commenced due to issues related to 
biodiversity and fishermen’s livelihood,” directions from the Supreme Court.While funding. “We have sent the proposal to the 
said Tandel.PWD officials said they were unaware of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Memorial 

the proposal, Vinayak Mete, chairman of Committee seeking funds for the study. We 

Govt study on Shivaji Memorial’s 
impact on fishermen’s livelihood

Ahead of Lok 
Sabha elections: 

After lying low, MP 
Anil Shirole makes 
his presence felt

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

M um ba i  Me t ro p o l i t an  Reg i o n  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

Agency.

Mumbai Ramtek, the 
spacious sea-facing government 
bungalow in Malabar Hill, finally 
has a new occupant. State’s Tourism 
Minister Jaikumar Rawal has finally 
moved into the famous address, 
which was branded as a “jinxed 
abode” following Eknath Khadse’s 
unceremonious exit from the 
government in 2016. Even as there 
are tales of how battles were once 
waged between ministers to retain 
the bungalow, all those who have 
occupied it lately have courted 
trouble. So you have had former 
Maharashtra CM (late) Vilasrao 
Deshmukh, former Deputy CM 
(late) Gopinath Munde, NCP’s 
Chaggan Bhujbal and Khadse. Even 
Rawal, we are told, had sought the 
allotment for three months only.

Extended Term
While a petition challenging Thane 

civic commissioner Sanjeev 
Jaiswal’s continuation in the post is 
pending before the Bombay High 
Court, Chief Minister Devendra 
Fadnavis is expected to continue 
him in the post for some more time, 

Agency. 

Hardlook: Crisis H1N1, 
outbreak of Swine Flu
New Delhi In 2018, 205 swine flu 

cases were reported in Delhi, along with 
two confirmed deaths. January 2018 saw 
just 11 cases — a fraction of the 643 in the 
first 31 days of this year. Of the 13 deaths 
reported last month, nine were residents of 
the capital.

Health experts The Indian Express spoke to 
suggested that this year’s outbreak wasn’t 
along expected lines. According to them, 
the influenza is known to rear its head 
every third year. With relatively few cases 
reported last year, this year was expected 
to show a similar trend.

Except, it did not.“We were not expecting 
that cases will reach this number. 
Generally, any influenza changes its trend 
every two years. But now, any patient 
coming to us with even the slightest case of 
cough and cold is being asked to undergo 
the test for swine flu,” said Dr S P Byotra, 
senior consultant, internal medicine, Sir 
Ganga Ram Hospital. In January, the 
hospital recorded 107 swine flu cases in its 
out-patient department (OPD) and 95 in its 
in-patient department (IPD). Six deaths 
were reported from the hospital.

A harsher, longer winter this time around 
could be one explanation for the surge in 
the number of cases. Data provided by the 
India Meteorological Department showed 
that January mornings this year were the 
coldest since 2013. The average minimum 
temperature, recorded early in the 
morning, in January was 6.6 degrees 
Celsius. It was 7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2018, and 8.7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2017.According to doctors, cases 
generally spike during extreme weather 
conditions — a dip in mercury during 
winters and extreme humidity during the 
rainy season often leads to a rise in 
numbers. “We are surprised to see the 
sudden surge in cases in the last two 
weeks. Awareness among patients could 
be a reason for the higher number. But till 
we find out a definite reason, all this is 
guess work,” said Dr

S Chatterjee, senior consultant, department 
of internal medicine, Indraprastha Apollo 
Hospital.

Agency.

had staged a series of protest in the 
region. Field offices of sugar mills 
were torched and transportation of 
cane was suspended between 
January 10 and 13.Following talks 
with mills, the agitation was 
wi thdrawn but  Sanghatana  
president MP Raju Shetti led a rally 
of more than 5,000 farmers to the 
office of the sugar commissioner in 
Pune on January 28. Shetti, who 
represents the Hatkanagale Lok 
Sabha constituency in Kolhapur 
district, had started an indefinite 
sit-in before the office demanding 

action against errant mills.Sugar 
Commissioner Shekar Gaikwad had 
subsequently issued orders for 
attachment of properties of 39 mills, 
many of which had not paid a single 
rupee to the growers to recover the 
dues. Also, notices for hearing were 
issued against 59 other mills. 
Following the action, mills have 
accelerated the process of payment 
with dues worth Rs 3,297.48 crore 
being cleared within the last few 
days.By January 31, mills that were 
to pay a total of Rs 13,305.62 crore 
have paid Rs 8,464.47 core -
bringing down the dues to Rs 
4,841.15 crore.Meanwhile, the 
decision of the commissioner to take 
action against them have not gone 
down well with the mills. Mills, both 
cooperative and private, are set to 
meet in Pune on Monday to air 
grievance before Gaikwad. 

Will win polls if fairly held, 
JNU our final battle: ABVP

New Delhi  The owner and manager 
of ELF Cafe and Bar in south Delhi’s Hauz 
Khas Village Sunday were detained in a 
raid by Delhi Police Sunday, after it was 
found that they were running the bar 
allegedly without a liquor license.

Over 170 bottles of liquor, which were 
sourced from Haryana and CSD military 
canteens, were seized from the outlet 
during the raid. “They were also found 
serving imported liquor mixed with cheap 
local liquor,” said a police officer. 
Authorities from ELF Cafe and Bar did not 
respond to calls or messages seeking 
comment.Confirming the development, 
Deputy Commissioner  of  Pol ice  
(southwest) Devender Arya said, “The 
establishment has not been closed as they 
have the licence to operate the cafe. Only 
the bar has been shut.

Agency

and the arrest of Anand 
Teltumbde by Pune Police on 
Saturday and the court’s 
intervention for his release later 
in the day, Ambekar said, 
“Teltumbde has his democratic 
rights to approach the courts. We 
are cool about it, and things will 
emerge after real investigation.”

Denying the recent reports 
questioning the poor rate of jobs 
created by the present government , 
Ambekar said that it is impossible 
to provide government jobs to five 
crore youths in India and blamed 
the previous Congress regime for 
not having done enough for the 
youth.

For 70 years, the ‘josh’ on creating 
jobs had been cold and this forced 
people to migrate in search of jobs. 
But this government has created an 
atmosphere conducive to taking up 
entrepreneurship. At least five 
crore youths are being misguided 
on government jobs and no 
government can induct all youth 
into jobs,” said Ambekar.

confirmed sources. Jaiswal, a 
1996-batch IAS officer, is seen as 
a favourite of the CM and also 
shares a good rapport with Shiv 
Sena minister Eknath Shinde, the 
district’s guardian minister. The 
CM-led General Administration 
Department has also filed a reply 
before the court, justifying reasons 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  J a i s w a l ’ s  
continuance. Jaiswal has been 
holding the post since January 3, 

2015.
Hectic Lobbying
Intense lobbying has already begun 

in the state bureaucracy for the 
state Election Commissioner’s 
post. With the term of the 
incumbent, Jageshwar Saharia, set 
to end on September 4, the state’s 
protocol department has already 
inv i ted  app l ica t ions  f rom 
bureaucrats interested for the post. 
With Additional Chief Secretary U 

An official said that the 
construction will be 
undertaken in areas close to 
the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and 
truck terminals in Navi 
Mumbai.

P S Madan (1983) and Mumbai 
civic commissioner Ajoy Mehta 
(1984) set to retire in October and 
S e p t e m b e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
speculation is rife that their names 
could be considered for the post. 
Incidentally, Chief Secretary 
Dinesh Kumar Jain’s extended 
tenure also comes to an end in July.

Not Being Heard
With elections fast approaching, the 

state’s political leadership is in an 
understandable rush to launch 
popular schemes and policies. But 
if some senior bureaucrats are to be 
believed, this has also led to 
bypassing of business rules in some 
cases, where proposals were placed 
before the Cabinet and sanctioned 
without them being referred to all 
the administrative departments 
concerned.

On Hold
According to government sources, 

Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
has issued a clear message to the 
bureaucracy with the six-month 
extension granted to Chief 
Secretary Dinesh Kumar Jain. 

With the term of 
the incumbent, 
Jageshwar 
Saharia, set to 
end on 
September 4, the 
state’s protocol 
department has 
already invited 
applications from 
bureaucrats 
interested for the 
post.

An official said that the 
construction will be undertaken in 
areas close to the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and truck 
terminals in Navi Mumbai.

Book Bank service at 
IIT-D finds few takers
New Delhi Agency  Less than a quarter of 

BTech students of the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi, (IIT-D) utilise the 
university’s Book Bank service, meant to 
assist students from the economically 
weaker sections, an internal study has 
found. The service is being used by less 
than a third of OBC students in 2017-18, 
and just about half of SC/ST students.The 
case study, conducted by IIT-D Assistant 
Librarian Vanita Khanchandani and two 
former interns Mushtaq Ahmad and 
Monika Jain, was published in the August 
2018 issue of the SRELS Journal of 
Information Management. It used the 
LibSys software database to arrive at the 
results.“Less than a qurter of the students 
utilised the Book Bank service; only a third 
of all books available in the Book Bank 
were borrowed. Even though the service 
has been aimed at assisting students 
belonging to the economically weaker 
sections, just about half of the SC/ST 
students and less than a third of OBC 
students utilised the service. The service 
seems to be used mostly by students in the 
first year, and the usage dropped 
significantly as students moved to higher 
classes,” the study has found.
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raid at Hauz Khas bar

Pune Agency. The Akhil Bharatiya 
Vidhyarthi Parishad (ABVP) has 
a l l eged  t ha t  t e ache r s  a t  
Jawaharlal Nehru University 
(JNU) in Delhi were more of 
a c t i v i s t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
indoctrinating students. “JNU 
students who bag fellowships are 
actually being misguided. Due to 
their long-term stay at JNU to 
pursue post-graduate  and 
doctoral studies on the campus, 
teachers are influencing and 
indoctrinating the students,” said 
Sun i l  Ambekar,  na t iona l  
organising secretary of the 
ABVP.Referring to incidents 
involving JNU students, some of 
whom were  named an t i -
nationals, Ambekar said that 
India has a unique definition of its 
nationalism. “India’s nationalism 
is incredible and different. But 
we cannot accept others to define 
nationalism on our behalf, 
especially those who have read 
and are under the influence of 
foreign ideas of nationalism,” he 

said.
When asked about the repeated 

defeats that the ABVP has faced 
at the JNU, he said that they 
would perform better if 
elections are held in a fair 
manner. “ABVP is working 
with students all over the 
country, including JNU, even 
though a lot of our volunteers 
are focusing on JNU. It is 
common to win or lose in 
elections. We may not win 
elections anytime soon at JNU, 
but we will continue to interact 
with students and faculty of 
JNU, which will be our final 
battle,” said Ambekar.

Commenting on urban Maoists 

Pune Agency THE SITTING 
BJP MP from Pune Anil 
Shirole, who had been keeping 
a low profilefor some time, 
resurfaced over the weekend, 
meeting party workers and 
corporators, as he prepared to 
stake claim over the Pune seat 
once again. The Congress 
party, on the other hand, moved 
a step closer to finalising its 
candidate for the Pune Lok 
Sabha seat.

“Of the five names proposed, the 
state Congress has shortlisted 
three. These names have been 
sent by the state parliamentary 
board to the central screening 
committee,” said Congress city 
spokesperson Ramesh Iyer.

The three shortlisted candidates 
are Mohan Joshi, Abhay 
Chhajed and Arvind Shinde. 
The Congress is holding 
regular meetings with party 
leaders and corporators. 
“Tomorrow (Monday), we will 
be holding a meeting of all 
block-level leaders,” said 
Iyer.On Saturday, Shirole was 
at a gathering of all party 
leaders and corporators. “We 
have been holding a gathering 
on the first of the second month 
every year. The purpose is to 
interact with city leaders of all 
parties, discuss various issues 
and take their suggestions,” 
said Siddharth Shirole, the son 
of the MP, who, despite 
r epea ted  a t t empts ,  was  
unavailable for comment. 
District Guardian Minister 
Girish Bapat and city BJP 
president Yogesh Gogawale 
were also supposed to meet 
Shirole on Saturday but they 
not turn up. Bapat is also in the 
race for the Pune seat. 
Gogawale said he was busy 
with other programmes.

While hectic campaigning is 
being witnessed in Maval, 
Shirur and Baramati Lok Sabha 
const i tuencies ,  pol i t ical  
activity in Pune city so far has 
come  ma in ly  f rom the  
Congress. 

Mumbai: New mayor’s 
bungalow near Shivaji 
Park will be green, 
sustainable
Mumbai THE NEW mayor’s 

bungalow, which will come up in a plot near 
Shivaji Park in Dadar, will be a green and 
sustainable building. The Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation (BMC) has decided 
to construct the bungalow on a 4,300-sqm 
plot near Shivaji Park.

In addition to being in sync with the 
environment, the bungalow will have a 
unique architecture. “Either it will be an art 
deco building, like the ones along Marine 
Drive, or it will be a Victorian and Gothic 
structure like the civic body headquarters. 
The architects have been asked to follow a 
theme and also showcase urban 
architecture,” a senior civic official said.

The plot has coconut trees in the backyard, 
which will be preserved and will be an 
integral part of the design. The architects 
and planners chosen for the project have 
been asked to submit a detailed plan for the 
bungalow by this month after municipal 
commissioner Ajoy Mehta suggested that 
the earlier plan be reworked. “The earlier 
plan lacked vision and adaptability. The 
residence of the first citizen of Mumbai 
needs to be forward-looking,” another civic 
official said.

The new bungalow will replace the 40-year-
old municipal gymkhana (Municipal 
Kreeda Bhavan), which currently sits on the 
chosen plot. The plot was marked for a 
gymkhana on the Development Plan (DP). 
However, the state government changed it 
to municipal housing in the revised DP to 
make way for  the  bungalow in  
January.Mayor Vishwanath Mahadeshwar 
moved out of the iconic Shivaji Park 
bungalow in Dadar and moved into a 
bungalow located within the Veermata 
Jijabai Bhonsle Udyan and Zoo, popularly 
known as Byculla zoo, last month. The 
Dadar bungalow, which was bought by the 
BMC in 1962, is being converted into a 
memorial to late Shiv Sena founder Bal 
Thackeray.

Agency. 

Sugar mills cough up arrears of more than 
Rs 3,000 crore recovered in 15 days

Pune SUGAR mills in crore with mills reporting arrears of 
Maharashtra have accelerated their Rs 5,320.35 crore.On their part, the 
payment and for the fortnight mills have blamed the prevailing 
ending on January 31, they have prices of sugar, which they claimed 
cleared dues of Rs 3,297.48 crore to were not conducive for the 
the farmers. Maharashtra’s cane payment of the full FRP. Mills in 
arrears that had crossed the Rs the higher recovery areas of Sangli 
5,300 crore mark by-mid January and Kolhapur had pointed out how 
have come come down to Rs the present ex-mill price of Rs 
4,841.15 crore by the end of the 2,900 per quintal was not enough to 
month.Along with Uttar Pradesh, pay the average FRP of Rs 2,850 
sugar mills in Maharashtra have per tonne in their region.
defaulted in payment of the “Based on the finances available with 
mandated Fair and Remunerative us, it was decided that the payment 
Price (FRP) since the start of the will be at the rate of Rs 2,300 – 80 
s e a s o n .  F i g u r e s  f r o m  t h e  per cent of the FRP – as the first 
M a h a r a s h t r a  S u g a r  installment. The remaining amount 
Commissionerate show that mills, would be paid once the season 
by January 15, were to pay farmers closes,” a senior private miller from 
Rs 10,487.43 crore as the mandated Kolhapur said.The formula was not 
FRP calculated at the average rate acceptable to the farmers, who 
of Rs 2,450 per quintal. However, u n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  t h e  
farmers had received Rs 5,166.98 Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghatana 

Agency. 

Mumbai Agency. FOLLOWING demands 
from the fishermen community, the state 
fisheries department has decided to conduct 
a study on the impact of Chhatrapati Shivaji 
Maharaj Memorial on fish production, 
livelihood of fishermen and the biodiversity 
at the proposed site in the Arabian Sea. 
However, the study is delayed due to want 
of funds.

Officials from fisheries department said it has 
asked the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute (CMFRI) to carry out the 
study. “There were protests by the 
fishermen community, saying the Shivaji 
statue will affect their livelihood. So, to 
assess the impact, we have asked the 
CMFRI to submit a proposal to carry out the 
study,” said an official.

The official added that the CMFRI has 
submitted a proposal, stating it would 

are yet to get a response from them but we the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj require seven months (till July 2019) to 
are following up with them,” said Arun Memorial Project Implementa-tion, conduct the study and quoted Rs 49.42 lakh 
Vidhale, fisheries commissioner. M o n i t o r i n g  a n d  C o - o r d i n a t i o n  as the estimated cost for it. “The study will 

Committee, did not respond to calls and “The study will reveal whether there will be include the impact of the statue on 
messages.Damodar Tandel, president of any impact on the fish production and biodiversity, fishing area and fishing 
Akhil Maharashtra Machhimar Kruti fishermen’s livelihood. Based on the villages. Besides, it will also analyse impact 
Samiti, has alleged that the government findings, we will decide about the on fishing vessels operating in inshore and 
does not want the report to come out compensation to be given to the near-shore fishing area and on the 
before the Assembly polls. “… The fishermen,” Vidhale added.fishermen families that are likely to be 
government is deliberately delaying the affected,” said the official. On January 15, the Public Works 
funding to the study as it will show the Department had asked the project’s However, the study has not yet been 
adverse impact of the project on the contractor to halt the work, citing commenced due to issues related to 
biodiversity and fishermen’s livelihood,” directions from the Supreme Court.While funding. “We have sent the proposal to the 
said Tandel.PWD officials said they were unaware of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Memorial 

the proposal, Vinayak Mete, chairman of Committee seeking funds for the study. We 

Govt study on Shivaji Memorial’s 
impact on fishermen’s livelihood

Ahead of Lok 
Sabha elections: 

After lying low, MP 
Anil Shirole makes 
his presence felt

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

Mumbai  Me t ropo l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

Agency.

Mumbai Ramtek, the 
spacious sea-facing government 
bungalow in Malabar Hill, finally 
has a new occupant. State’s Tourism 
Minister Jaikumar Rawal has finally 
moved into the famous address, 
which was branded as a “jinxed 
abode” following Eknath Khadse’s 
unceremonious exit from the 
government in 2016. Even as there 
are tales of how battles were once 
waged between ministers to retain 
the bungalow, all those who have 
occupied it lately have courted 
trouble. So you have had former 
Maharashtra CM (late) Vilasrao 
Deshmukh, former Deputy CM 
(late) Gopinath Munde, NCP’s 
Chaggan Bhujbal and Khadse. Even 
Rawal, we are told, had sought the 
allotment for three months only.

Extended Term
While a petition challenging Thane 

civic commissioner Sanjeev 
Jaiswal’s continuation in the post is 
pending before the Bombay High 
Court, Chief Minister Devendra 
Fadnavis is expected to continue 
him in the post for some more time, 

Agency. 

Hardlook: Crisis H1N1, 
outbreak of Swine Flu
New Delhi In 2018, 205 swine flu 

cases were reported in Delhi, along with 
two confirmed deaths. January 2018 saw 
just 11 cases — a fraction of the 643 in the 
first 31 days of this year. Of the 13 deaths 
reported last month, nine were residents of 
the capital.

Health experts The Indian Express spoke to 
suggested that this year’s outbreak wasn’t 
along expected lines. According to them, 
the influenza is known to rear its head 
every third year. With relatively few cases 
reported last year, this year was expected 
to show a similar trend.

Except, it did not.“We were not expecting 
that cases will reach this number. 
Generally, any influenza changes its trend 
every two years. But now, any patient 
coming to us with even the slightest case of 
cough and cold is being asked to undergo 
the test for swine flu,” said Dr S P Byotra, 
senior consultant, internal medicine, Sir 
Ganga Ram Hospital. In January, the 
hospital recorded 107 swine flu cases in its 
out-patient department (OPD) and 95 in its 
in-patient department (IPD). Six deaths 
were reported from the hospital.

A harsher, longer winter this time around 
could be one explanation for the surge in 
the number of cases. Data provided by the 
India Meteorological Department showed 
that January mornings this year were the 
coldest since 2013. The average minimum 
temperature, recorded early in the 
morning, in January was 6.6 degrees 
Celsius. It was 7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2018, and 8.7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2017.According to doctors, cases 
generally spike during extreme weather 
conditions — a dip in mercury during 
winters and extreme humidity during the 
rainy season often leads to a rise in 
numbers. “We are surprised to see the 
sudden surge in cases in the last two 
weeks. Awareness among patients could 
be a reason for the higher number. But till 
we find out a definite reason, all this is 
guess work,” said Dr

S Chatterjee, senior consultant, department 
of internal medicine, Indraprastha Apollo 
Hospital.

Agency.

had staged a series of protest in the 
region. Field offices of sugar mills 
were torched and transportation of 
cane was suspended between 
January 10 and 13.Following talks 
with mills, the agitation was 
wi thdrawn but  Sanghatana  
president MP Raju Shetti led a rally 
of more than 5,000 farmers to the 
office of the sugar commissioner in 
Pune on January 28. Shetti, who 
represents the Hatkanagale Lok 
Sabha constituency in Kolhapur 
district, had started an indefinite 
sit-in before the office demanding 

action against errant mills.Sugar 
Commissioner Shekar Gaikwad had 
subsequently issued orders for 
attachment of properties of 39 mills, 
many of which had not paid a single 
rupee to the growers to recover the 
dues. Also, notices for hearing were 
issued against 59 other mills. 
Following the action, mills have 
accelerated the process of payment 
with dues worth Rs 3,297.48 crore 
being cleared within the last few 
days.By January 31, mills that were 
to pay a total of Rs 13,305.62 crore 
have paid Rs 8,464.47 core -
bringing down the dues to Rs 
4,841.15 crore.Meanwhile, the 
decision of the commissioner to take 
action against them have not gone 
down well with the mills. Mills, both 
cooperative and private, are set to 
meet in Pune on Monday to air 
grievance before Gaikwad. 

Will win polls if fairly held, 
JNU our final battle: ABVP

New Delhi  The owner and manager 
of ELF Cafe and Bar in south Delhi’s Hauz 
Khas Village Sunday were detained in a 
raid by Delhi Police Sunday, after it was 
found that they were running the bar 
allegedly without a liquor license.

Over 170 bottles of liquor, which were 
sourced from Haryana and CSD military 
canteens, were seized from the outlet 
during the raid. “They were also found 
serving imported liquor mixed with cheap 
local liquor,” said a police officer. 
Authorities from ELF Cafe and Bar did not 
respond to calls or messages seeking 
comment.Confirming the development, 
Deputy Commissioner  of  Pol ice  
(southwest) Devender Arya said, “The 
establishment has not been closed as they 
have the licence to operate the cafe. Only 
the bar has been shut.

Agency

and the arrest of Anand 
Teltumbde by Pune Police on 
Saturday and the court’s 
intervention for his release later 
in the day, Ambekar said, 
“Teltumbde has his democratic 
rights to approach the courts. We 
are cool about it, and things will 
emerge after real investigation.”

Denying the recent reports 
questioning the poor rate of jobs 
created by the present government , 
Ambekar said that it is impossible 
to provide government jobs to five 
crore youths in India and blamed 
the previous Congress regime for 
not having done enough for the 
youth.

For 70 years, the ‘josh’ on creating 
jobs had been cold and this forced 
people to migrate in search of jobs. 
But this government has created an 
atmosphere conducive to taking up 
entrepreneurship. At least five 
crore youths are being misguided 
on government jobs and no 
government can induct all youth 
into jobs,” said Ambekar.

confirmed sources. Jaiswal, a 
1996-batch IAS officer, is seen as 
a favourite of the CM and also 
shares a good rapport with Shiv 
Sena minister Eknath Shinde, the 
district’s guardian minister. The 
CM-led General Administration 
Department has also filed a reply 
before the court, justifying reasons 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  J a i s w a l ’ s  
continuance. Jaiswal has been 
holding the post since January 3, 

2015.
Hectic Lobbying
Intense lobbying has already begun 

in the state bureaucracy for the 
state Election Commissioner’s 
post. With the term of the 
incumbent, Jageshwar Saharia, set 
to end on September 4, the state’s 
protocol department has already 
inv i ted  app l ica t ions  f rom 
bureaucrats interested for the post. 
With Additional Chief Secretary U 

An official said that the 
construction will be 
undertaken in areas close to 
the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and 
truck terminals in Navi 
Mumbai.

P S Madan (1983) and Mumbai 
civic commissioner Ajoy Mehta 
(1984) set to retire in October and 
S e p t e m b e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
speculation is rife that their names 
could be considered for the post. 
Incidentally, Chief Secretary 
Dinesh Kumar Jain’s extended 
tenure also comes to an end in July.

Not Being Heard
With elections fast approaching, the 

state’s political leadership is in an 
understandable rush to launch 
popular schemes and policies. But 
if some senior bureaucrats are to be 
believed, this has also led to 
bypassing of business rules in some 
cases, where proposals were placed 
before the Cabinet and sanctioned 
without them being referred to all 
the administrative departments 
concerned.

On Hold
According to government sources, 

Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
has issued a clear message to the 
bureaucracy with the six-month 
extension granted to Chief 
Secretary Dinesh Kumar Jain. 

With the term of 
the incumbent, 
Jageshwar 
Saharia, set to 
end on 
September 4, the 
state’s protocol 
department has 
already invited 
applications from 
bureaucrats 
interested for the 
post.

An official said that the 
construction will be undertaken in 
areas close to the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and truck 
terminals in Navi Mumbai.

Book Bank service at 
IIT-D finds few takers
New Delhi Agency  Less than a quarter of 

BTech students of the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi, (IIT-D) utilise the 
university’s Book Bank service, meant to 
assist students from the economically 
weaker sections, an internal study has 
found. The service is being used by less 
than a third of OBC students in 2017-18, 
and just about half of SC/ST students.The 
case study, conducted by IIT-D Assistant 
Librarian Vanita Khanchandani and two 
former interns Mushtaq Ahmad and 
Monika Jain, was published in the August 
2018 issue of the SRELS Journal of 
Information Management. It used the 
LibSys software database to arrive at the 
results.“Less than a qurter of the students 
utilised the Book Bank service; only a third 
of all books available in the Book Bank 
were borrowed. Even though the service 
has been aimed at assisting students 
belonging to the economically weaker 
sections, just about half of the SC/ST 
students and less than a third of OBC 
students utilised the service. The service 
seems to be used mostly by students in the 
first year, and the usage dropped 
significantly as students moved to higher 
classes,” the study has found.
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Mumbai Confidential: Bungalow Mystery

NATIONAL

Delhi: Two detained in 
raid at Hauz Khas bar

Pune Agency. The Akhil Bharatiya 
Vidhyarthi Parishad (ABVP) has 
a l l eged  t ha t  t e ache r s  a t  
Jawaharlal Nehru University 
(JNU) in Delhi were more of 
a c t i v i s t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
indoctrinating students. “JNU 
students who bag fellowships are 
actually being misguided. Due to 
their long-term stay at JNU to 
pursue post-graduate  and 
doctoral studies on the campus, 
teachers are influencing and 
indoctrinating the students,” said 
Sun i l  Ambekar,  na t iona l  
organising secretary of the 
ABVP.Referring to incidents 
involving JNU students, some of 
whom were  named an t i -
nationals, Ambekar said that 
India has a unique definition of its 
nationalism. “India’s nationalism 
is incredible and different. But 
we cannot accept others to define 
nationalism on our behalf, 
especially those who have read 
and are under the influence of 
foreign ideas of nationalism,” he 

said.
When asked about the repeated 

defeats that the ABVP has faced 
at the JNU, he said that they 
would perform better if 
elections are held in a fair 
manner. “ABVP is working 
with students all over the 
country, including JNU, even 
though a lot of our volunteers 
are focusing on JNU. It is 
common to win or lose in 
elections. We may not win 
elections anytime soon at JNU, 
but we will continue to interact 
with students and faculty of 
JNU, which will be our final 
battle,” said Ambekar.

Commenting on urban Maoists 

Pune Agency THE SITTING 
BJP MP from Pune Anil 
Shirole, who had been keeping 
a low profilefor some time, 
resurfaced over the weekend, 
meeting party workers and 
corporators, as he prepared to 
stake claim over the Pune seat 
once again. The Congress 
party, on the other hand, moved 
a step closer to finalising its 
candidate for the Pune Lok 
Sabha seat.

“Of the five names proposed, the 
state Congress has shortlisted 
three. These names have been 
sent by the state parliamentary 
board to the central screening 
committee,” said Congress city 
spokesperson Ramesh Iyer.

The three shortlisted candidates 
are Mohan Joshi, Abhay 
Chhajed and Arvind Shinde. 
The Congress is holding 
regular meetings with party 
leaders and corporators. 
“Tomorrow (Monday), we will 
be holding a meeting of all 
block-level leaders,” said 
Iyer.On Saturday, Shirole was 
at a gathering of all party 
leaders and corporators. “We 
have been holding a gathering 
on the first of the second month 
every year. The purpose is to 
interact with city leaders of all 
parties, discuss various issues 
and take their suggestions,” 
said Siddharth Shirole, the son 
of the MP, who, despite 
r epea ted  a t t empts ,  was  
unavailable for comment. 
District Guardian Minister 
Girish Bapat and city BJP 
president Yogesh Gogawale 
were also supposed to meet 
Shirole on Saturday but they 
not turn up. Bapat is also in the 
race for the Pune seat. 
Gogawale said he was busy 
with other programmes.

While hectic campaigning is 
being witnessed in Maval, 
Shirur and Baramati Lok Sabha 
const i tuencies ,  pol i t ical  
activity in Pune city so far has 
come  ma in ly  f rom the  
Congress. 

Mumbai: New mayor’s 
bungalow near Shivaji 
Park will be green, 
sustainable
Mumbai THE NEW mayor’s 

bungalow, which will come up in a plot near 
Shivaji Park in Dadar, will be a green and 
sustainable building. The Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation (BMC) has decided 
to construct the bungalow on a 4,300-sqm 
plot near Shivaji Park.

In addition to being in sync with the 
environment, the bungalow will have a 
unique architecture. “Either it will be an art 
deco building, like the ones along Marine 
Drive, or it will be a Victorian and Gothic 
structure like the civic body headquarters. 
The architects have been asked to follow a 
theme and also showcase urban 
architecture,” a senior civic official said.

The plot has coconut trees in the backyard, 
which will be preserved and will be an 
integral part of the design. The architects 
and planners chosen for the project have 
been asked to submit a detailed plan for the 
bungalow by this month after municipal 
commissioner Ajoy Mehta suggested that 
the earlier plan be reworked. “The earlier 
plan lacked vision and adaptability. The 
residence of the first citizen of Mumbai 
needs to be forward-looking,” another civic 
official said.

The new bungalow will replace the 40-year-
old municipal gymkhana (Municipal 
Kreeda Bhavan), which currently sits on the 
chosen plot. The plot was marked for a 
gymkhana on the Development Plan (DP). 
However, the state government changed it 
to municipal housing in the revised DP to 
make way for  the  bungalow in  
January.Mayor Vishwanath Mahadeshwar 
moved out of the iconic Shivaji Park 
bungalow in Dadar and moved into a 
bungalow located within the Veermata 
Jijabai Bhonsle Udyan and Zoo, popularly 
known as Byculla zoo, last month. The 
Dadar bungalow, which was bought by the 
BMC in 1962, is being converted into a 
memorial to late Shiv Sena founder Bal 
Thackeray.

Agency. 

Sugar mills cough up arrears of more than 
Rs 3,000 crore recovered in 15 days

Pune SUGAR mills in crore with mills reporting arrears of 
Maharashtra have accelerated their Rs 5,320.35 crore.On their part, the 
payment and for the fortnight mills have blamed the prevailing 
ending on January 31, they have prices of sugar, which they claimed 
cleared dues of Rs 3,297.48 crore to were not conducive for the 
the farmers. Maharashtra’s cane payment of the full FRP. Mills in 
arrears that had crossed the Rs the higher recovery areas of Sangli 
5,300 crore mark by-mid January and Kolhapur had pointed out how 
have come come down to Rs the present ex-mill price of Rs 
4,841.15 crore by the end of the 2,900 per quintal was not enough to 
month.Along with Uttar Pradesh, pay the average FRP of Rs 2,850 
sugar mills in Maharashtra have per tonne in their region.
defaulted in payment of the “Based on the finances available with 
mandated Fair and Remunerative us, it was decided that the payment 
Price (FRP) since the start of the will be at the rate of Rs 2,300 – 80 
s e a s o n .  F i g u r e s  f r o m  t h e  per cent of the FRP – as the first 
M a h a r a s h t r a  S u g a r  installment. The remaining amount 
Commissionerate show that mills, would be paid once the season 
by January 15, were to pay farmers closes,” a senior private miller from 
Rs 10,487.43 crore as the mandated Kolhapur said.The formula was not 
FRP calculated at the average rate acceptable to the farmers, who 
of Rs 2,450 per quintal. However, u n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  t h e  
farmers had received Rs 5,166.98 Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghatana 

Agency. 

Mumbai Agency. FOLLOWING demands 
from the fishermen community, the state 
fisheries department has decided to conduct 
a study on the impact of Chhatrapati Shivaji 
Maharaj Memorial on fish production, 
livelihood of fishermen and the biodiversity 
at the proposed site in the Arabian Sea. 
However, the study is delayed due to want 
of funds.

Officials from fisheries department said it has 
asked the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute (CMFRI) to carry out the 
study. “There were protests by the 
fishermen community, saying the Shivaji 
statue will affect their livelihood. So, to 
assess the impact, we have asked the 
CMFRI to submit a proposal to carry out the 
study,” said an official.

The official added that the CMFRI has 
submitted a proposal, stating it would 

are yet to get a response from them but we the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj require seven months (till July 2019) to 
are following up with them,” said Arun Memorial Project Implementa-tion, conduct the study and quoted Rs 49.42 lakh 
Vidhale, fisheries commissioner. M o n i t o r i n g  a n d  C o - o r d i n a t i o n  as the estimated cost for it. “The study will 

Committee, did not respond to calls and “The study will reveal whether there will be include the impact of the statue on 
messages.Damodar Tandel, president of any impact on the fish production and biodiversity, fishing area and fishing 
Akhil Maharashtra Machhimar Kruti fishermen’s livelihood. Based on the villages. Besides, it will also analyse impact 
Samiti, has alleged that the government findings, we will decide about the on fishing vessels operating in inshore and 
does not want the report to come out compensation to be given to the near-shore fishing area and on the 
before the Assembly polls. “… The fishermen,” Vidhale added.fishermen families that are likely to be 
government is deliberately delaying the affected,” said the official. On January 15, the Public Works 
funding to the study as it will show the Department had asked the project’s However, the study has not yet been 
adverse impact of the project on the contractor to halt the work, citing commenced due to issues related to 
biodiversity and fishermen’s livelihood,” directions from the Supreme Court.While funding. “We have sent the proposal to the 
said Tandel.PWD officials said they were unaware of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Memorial 

the proposal, Vinayak Mete, chairman of Committee seeking funds for the study. We 

Govt study on Shivaji Memorial’s 
impact on fishermen’s livelihood

Ahead of Lok 
Sabha elections: 

After lying low, MP 
Anil Shirole makes 
his presence felt

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

Mu mb ai  M e t ropo l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

Agency.

Mumbai Ramtek, the 
spacious sea-facing government 
bungalow in Malabar Hill, finally 
has a new occupant. State’s Tourism 
Minister Jaikumar Rawal has finally 
moved into the famous address, 
which was branded as a “jinxed 
abode” following Eknath Khadse’s 
unceremonious exit from the 
government in 2016. Even as there 
are tales of how battles were once 
waged between ministers to retain 
the bungalow, all those who have 
occupied it lately have courted 
trouble. So you have had former 
Maharashtra CM (late) Vilasrao 
Deshmukh, former Deputy CM 
(late) Gopinath Munde, NCP’s 
Chaggan Bhujbal and Khadse. Even 
Rawal, we are told, had sought the 
allotment for three months only.

Extended Term
While a petition challenging Thane 

civic commissioner Sanjeev 
Jaiswal’s continuation in the post is 
pending before the Bombay High 
Court, Chief Minister Devendra 
Fadnavis is expected to continue 
him in the post for some more time, 

Agency. 

Hardlook: Crisis H1N1, 
outbreak of Swine Flu
New Delhi In 2018, 205 swine flu 

cases were reported in Delhi, along with 
two confirmed deaths. January 2018 saw 
just 11 cases — a fraction of the 643 in the 
first 31 days of this year. Of the 13 deaths 
reported last month, nine were residents of 
the capital.

Health experts The Indian Express spoke to 
suggested that this year’s outbreak wasn’t 
along expected lines. According to them, 
the influenza is known to rear its head 
every third year. With relatively few cases 
reported last year, this year was expected 
to show a similar trend.

Except, it did not.“We were not expecting 
that cases will reach this number. 
Generally, any influenza changes its trend 
every two years. But now, any patient 
coming to us with even the slightest case of 
cough and cold is being asked to undergo 
the test for swine flu,” said Dr S P Byotra, 
senior consultant, internal medicine, Sir 
Ganga Ram Hospital. In January, the 
hospital recorded 107 swine flu cases in its 
out-patient department (OPD) and 95 in its 
in-patient department (IPD). Six deaths 
were reported from the hospital.

A harsher, longer winter this time around 
could be one explanation for the surge in 
the number of cases. Data provided by the 
India Meteorological Department showed 
that January mornings this year were the 
coldest since 2013. The average minimum 
temperature, recorded early in the 
morning, in January was 6.6 degrees 
Celsius. It was 7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2018, and 8.7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2017.According to doctors, cases 
generally spike during extreme weather 
conditions — a dip in mercury during 
winters and extreme humidity during the 
rainy season often leads to a rise in 
numbers. “We are surprised to see the 
sudden surge in cases in the last two 
weeks. Awareness among patients could 
be a reason for the higher number. But till 
we find out a definite reason, all this is 
guess work,” said Dr

S Chatterjee, senior consultant, department 
of internal medicine, Indraprastha Apollo 
Hospital.

Agency.

had staged a series of protest in the 
region. Field offices of sugar mills 
were torched and transportation of 
cane was suspended between 
January 10 and 13.Following talks 
with mills, the agitation was 
wi thdrawn but  Sanghatana  
president MP Raju Shetti led a rally 
of more than 5,000 farmers to the 
office of the sugar commissioner in 
Pune on January 28. Shetti, who 
represents the Hatkanagale Lok 
Sabha constituency in Kolhapur 
district, had started an indefinite 
sit-in before the office demanding 

action against errant mills.Sugar 
Commissioner Shekar Gaikwad had 
subsequently issued orders for 
attachment of properties of 39 mills, 
many of which had not paid a single 
rupee to the growers to recover the 
dues. Also, notices for hearing were 
issued against 59 other mills. 
Following the action, mills have 
accelerated the process of payment 
with dues worth Rs 3,297.48 crore 
being cleared within the last few 
days.By January 31, mills that were 
to pay a total of Rs 13,305.62 crore 
have paid Rs 8,464.47 core -
bringing down the dues to Rs 
4,841.15 crore.Meanwhile, the 
decision of the commissioner to take 
action against them have not gone 
down well with the mills. Mills, both 
cooperative and private, are set to 
meet in Pune on Monday to air 
grievance before Gaikwad. 

Will win polls if fairly held, 
JNU our final battle: ABVP

New Delhi  The owner and manager 
of ELF Cafe and Bar in south Delhi’s Hauz 
Khas Village Sunday were detained in a 
raid by Delhi Police Sunday, after it was 
found that they were running the bar 
allegedly without a liquor license.

Over 170 bottles of liquor, which were 
sourced from Haryana and CSD military 
canteens, were seized from the outlet 
during the raid. “They were also found 
serving imported liquor mixed with cheap 
local liquor,” said a police officer. 
Authorities from ELF Cafe and Bar did not 
respond to calls or messages seeking 
comment.Confirming the development, 
Deputy Commissioner  of  Pol ice  
(southwest) Devender Arya said, “The 
establishment has not been closed as they 
have the licence to operate the cafe. Only 
the bar has been shut.

Agency

and the arrest of Anand 
Teltumbde by Pune Police on 
Saturday and the court’s 
intervention for his release later 
in the day, Ambekar said, 
“Teltumbde has his democratic 
rights to approach the courts. We 
are cool about it, and things will 
emerge after real investigation.”

Denying the recent reports 
questioning the poor rate of jobs 
created by the present government , 
Ambekar said that it is impossible 
to provide government jobs to five 
crore youths in India and blamed 
the previous Congress regime for 
not having done enough for the 
youth.

For 70 years, the ‘josh’ on creating 
jobs had been cold and this forced 
people to migrate in search of jobs. 
But this government has created an 
atmosphere conducive to taking up 
entrepreneurship. At least five 
crore youths are being misguided 
on government jobs and no 
government can induct all youth 
into jobs,” said Ambekar.

confirmed sources. Jaiswal, a 
1996-batch IAS officer, is seen as 
a favourite of the CM and also 
shares a good rapport with Shiv 
Sena minister Eknath Shinde, the 
district’s guardian minister. The 
CM-led General Administration 
Department has also filed a reply 
before the court, justifying reasons 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  J a i s w a l ’ s  
continuance. Jaiswal has been 
holding the post since January 3, 

2015.
Hectic Lobbying
Intense lobbying has already begun 

in the state bureaucracy for the 
state Election Commissioner’s 
post. With the term of the 
incumbent, Jageshwar Saharia, set 
to end on September 4, the state’s 
protocol department has already 
inv i ted  app l ica t ions  f rom 
bureaucrats interested for the post. 
With Additional Chief Secretary U 

An official said that the 
construction will be 
undertaken in areas close to 
the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and 
truck terminals in Navi 
Mumbai.

P S Madan (1983) and Mumbai 
civic commissioner Ajoy Mehta 
(1984) set to retire in October and 
S e p t e m b e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
speculation is rife that their names 
could be considered for the post. 
Incidentally, Chief Secretary 
Dinesh Kumar Jain’s extended 
tenure also comes to an end in July.

Not Being Heard
With elections fast approaching, the 

state’s political leadership is in an 
understandable rush to launch 
popular schemes and policies. But 
if some senior bureaucrats are to be 
believed, this has also led to 
bypassing of business rules in some 
cases, where proposals were placed 
before the Cabinet and sanctioned 
without them being referred to all 
the administrative departments 
concerned.

On Hold
According to government sources, 

Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
has issued a clear message to the 
bureaucracy with the six-month 
extension granted to Chief 
Secretary Dinesh Kumar Jain. 

With the term of 
the incumbent, 
Jageshwar 
Saharia, set to 
end on 
September 4, the 
state’s protocol 
department has 
already invited 
applications from 
bureaucrats 
interested for the 
post.

An official said that the 
construction will be undertaken in 
areas close to the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and truck 
terminals in Navi Mumbai.

Book Bank service at 
IIT-D finds few takers
New Delhi Agency  Less than a quarter of 

BTech students of the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi, (IIT-D) utilise the 
university’s Book Bank service, meant to 
assist students from the economically 
weaker sections, an internal study has 
found. The service is being used by less 
than a third of OBC students in 2017-18, 
and just about half of SC/ST students.The 
case study, conducted by IIT-D Assistant 
Librarian Vanita Khanchandani and two 
former interns Mushtaq Ahmad and 
Monika Jain, was published in the August 
2018 issue of the SRELS Journal of 
Information Management. It used the 
LibSys software database to arrive at the 
results.“Less than a qurter of the students 
utilised the Book Bank service; only a third 
of all books available in the Book Bank 
were borrowed. Even though the service 
has been aimed at assisting students 
belonging to the economically weaker 
sections, just about half of the SC/ST 
students and less than a third of OBC 
students utilised the service. The service 
seems to be used mostly by students in the 
first year, and the usage dropped 
significantly as students moved to higher 
classes,” the study has found.
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Mumbai Confidential: Bungalow Mystery

NATIONAL

Delhi: Two detained in 
raid at Hauz Khas bar

Pune Agency. The Akhil Bharatiya 
Vidhyarthi Parishad (ABVP) has 
a l l e ged  t ha t  t e ache r s  a t  
Jawaharlal Nehru University 
(JNU) in Delhi were more of 
a c t i v i s t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
indoctrinating students. “JNU 
students who bag fellowships are 
actually being misguided. Due to 
their long-term stay at JNU to 
pursue post-graduate  and 
doctoral studies on the campus, 
teachers are influencing and 
indoctrinating the students,” said 
Sun i l  Ambekar,  na t iona l  
organising secretary of the 
ABVP.Referring to incidents 
involving JNU students, some of 
whom were  named an t i -
nationals, Ambekar said that 
India has a unique definition of its 
nationalism. “India’s nationalism 
is incredible and different. But 
we cannot accept others to define 
nationalism on our behalf, 
especially those who have read 
and are under the influence of 
foreign ideas of nationalism,” he 

said.
When asked about the repeated 

defeats that the ABVP has faced 
at the JNU, he said that they 
would perform better if 
elections are held in a fair 
manner. “ABVP is working 
with students all over the 
country, including JNU, even 
though a lot of our volunteers 
are focusing on JNU. It is 
common to win or lose in 
elections. We may not win 
elections anytime soon at JNU, 
but we will continue to interact 
with students and faculty of 
JNU, which will be our final 
battle,” said Ambekar.

Commenting on urban Maoists 

Pune Agency THE SITTING 
BJP MP from Pune Anil 
Shirole, who had been keeping 
a low profilefor some time, 
resurfaced over the weekend, 
meeting party workers and 
corporators, as he prepared to 
stake claim over the Pune seat 
once again. The Congress 
party, on the other hand, moved 
a step closer to finalising its 
candidate for the Pune Lok 
Sabha seat.

“Of the five names proposed, the 
state Congress has shortlisted 
three. These names have been 
sent by the state parliamentary 
board to the central screening 
committee,” said Congress city 
spokesperson Ramesh Iyer.

The three shortlisted candidates 
are Mohan Joshi, Abhay 
Chhajed and Arvind Shinde. 
The Congress is holding 
regular meetings with party 
leaders and corporators. 
“Tomorrow (Monday), we will 
be holding a meeting of all 
block-level leaders,” said 
Iyer.On Saturday, Shirole was 
at a gathering of all party 
leaders and corporators. “We 
have been holding a gathering 
on the first of the second month 
every year. The purpose is to 
interact with city leaders of all 
parties, discuss various issues 
and take their suggestions,” 
said Siddharth Shirole, the son 
of the MP, who, despite 
r epea ted  a t t empts ,  was  
unavailable for comment. 
District Guardian Minister 
Girish Bapat and city BJP 
president Yogesh Gogawale 
were also supposed to meet 
Shirole on Saturday but they 
not turn up. Bapat is also in the 
race for the Pune seat. 
Gogawale said he was busy 
with other programmes.

While hectic campaigning is 
being witnessed in Maval, 
Shirur and Baramati Lok Sabha 
const i tuencies ,  pol i t ical  
activity in Pune city so far has 
come  ma in ly  f rom the  
Congress. 

Mumbai: New mayor’s 
bungalow near Shivaji 
Park will be green, 
sustainable
Mumbai THE NEW mayor’s 

bungalow, which will come up in a plot near 
Shivaji Park in Dadar, will be a green and 
sustainable building. The Brihanmumbai 
Municipal Corporation (BMC) has decided 
to construct the bungalow on a 4,300-sqm 
plot near Shivaji Park.

In addition to being in sync with the 
environment, the bungalow will have a 
unique architecture. “Either it will be an art 
deco building, like the ones along Marine 
Drive, or it will be a Victorian and Gothic 
structure like the civic body headquarters. 
The architects have been asked to follow a 
theme and also showcase urban 
architecture,” a senior civic official said.

The plot has coconut trees in the backyard, 
which will be preserved and will be an 
integral part of the design. The architects 
and planners chosen for the project have 
been asked to submit a detailed plan for the 
bungalow by this month after municipal 
commissioner Ajoy Mehta suggested that 
the earlier plan be reworked. “The earlier 
plan lacked vision and adaptability. The 
residence of the first citizen of Mumbai 
needs to be forward-looking,” another civic 
official said.

The new bungalow will replace the 40-year-
old municipal gymkhana (Municipal 
Kreeda Bhavan), which currently sits on the 
chosen plot. The plot was marked for a 
gymkhana on the Development Plan (DP). 
However, the state government changed it 
to municipal housing in the revised DP to 
make way for  the  bungalow in  
January.Mayor Vishwanath Mahadeshwar 
moved out of the iconic Shivaji Park 
bungalow in Dadar and moved into a 
bungalow located within the Veermata 
Jijabai Bhonsle Udyan and Zoo, popularly 
known as Byculla zoo, last month. The 
Dadar bungalow, which was bought by the 
BMC in 1962, is being converted into a 
memorial to late Shiv Sena founder Bal 
Thackeray.

Agency. 

Sugar mills cough up arrears of more than 
Rs 3,000 crore recovered in 15 days

Pune SUGAR mills in crore with mills reporting arrears of 
Maharashtra have accelerated their Rs 5,320.35 crore.On their part, the 
payment and for the fortnight mills have blamed the prevailing 
ending on January 31, they have prices of sugar, which they claimed 
cleared dues of Rs 3,297.48 crore to were not conducive for the 
the farmers. Maharashtra’s cane payment of the full FRP. Mills in 
arrears that had crossed the Rs the higher recovery areas of Sangli 
5,300 crore mark by-mid January and Kolhapur had pointed out how 
have come come down to Rs the present ex-mill price of Rs 
4,841.15 crore by the end of the 2,900 per quintal was not enough to 
month.Along with Uttar Pradesh, pay the average FRP of Rs 2,850 
sugar mills in Maharashtra have per tonne in their region.
defaulted in payment of the “Based on the finances available with 
mandated Fair and Remunerative us, it was decided that the payment 
Price (FRP) since the start of the will be at the rate of Rs 2,300 – 80 
s e a s o n .  F i g u r e s  f r o m  t h e  per cent of the FRP – as the first 
M a h a r a s h t r a  S u g a r  installment. The remaining amount 
Commissionerate show that mills, would be paid once the season 
by January 15, were to pay farmers closes,” a senior private miller from 
Rs 10,487.43 crore as the mandated Kolhapur said.The formula was not 
FRP calculated at the average rate acceptable to the farmers, who 
of Rs 2,450 per quintal. However, u n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  t h e  
farmers had received Rs 5,166.98 Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghatana 

Agency. 

Mumbai Agency. FOLLOWING demands 
from the fishermen community, the state 
fisheries department has decided to conduct 
a study on the impact of Chhatrapati Shivaji 
Maharaj Memorial on fish production, 
livelihood of fishermen and the biodiversity 
at the proposed site in the Arabian Sea. 
However, the study is delayed due to want 
of funds.

Officials from fisheries department said it has 
asked the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute (CMFRI) to carry out the 
study. “There were protests by the 
fishermen community, saying the Shivaji 
statue will affect their livelihood. So, to 
assess the impact, we have asked the 
CMFRI to submit a proposal to carry out the 
study,” said an official.

The official added that the CMFRI has 
submitted a proposal, stating it would 

are yet to get a response from them but we the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj require seven months (till July 2019) to 
are following up with them,” said Arun Memorial Project Implementa-tion, conduct the study and quoted Rs 49.42 lakh 
Vidhale, fisheries commissioner. M o n i t o r i n g  a n d  C o - o r d i n a t i o n  as the estimated cost for it. “The study will 

Committee, did not respond to calls and “The study will reveal whether there will be include the impact of the statue on 
messages.Damodar Tandel, president of any impact on the fish production and biodiversity, fishing area and fishing 
Akhil Maharashtra Machhimar Kruti fishermen’s livelihood. Based on the villages. Besides, it will also analyse impact 
Samiti, has alleged that the government findings, we will decide about the on fishing vessels operating in inshore and 
does not want the report to come out compensation to be given to the near-shore fishing area and on the 
before the Assembly polls. “… The fishermen,” Vidhale added.fishermen families that are likely to be 
government is deliberately delaying the affected,” said the official. On January 15, the Public Works 
funding to the study as it will show the Department had asked the project’s However, the study has not yet been 
adverse impact of the project on the contractor to halt the work, citing commenced due to issues related to 
biodiversity and fishermen’s livelihood,” directions from the Supreme Court.While funding. “We have sent the proposal to the 
said Tandel.PWD officials said they were unaware of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Memorial 

the proposal, Vinayak Mete, chairman of Committee seeking funds for the study. We 

Govt study on Shivaji Memorial’s 
impact on fishermen’s livelihood

Ahead of Lok 
Sabha elections: 

After lying low, MP 
Anil Shirole makes 
his presence felt

Planning to sell our land to 
meet expenditure’: MMRDA 
Additional Commissioner

Mumbai  Me t ropo l i t an  Reg ion  
Development Authority is looking after several big 
infrastructure projects in the city.

The MMRDA is currently handling projects worth 
Rs 1.52 lakh crore. What are your prime sources of 
revenue?For the past few years, many projects like 
the over 10 Metro lines, infrastructure projects like 
the Mumbai Trans-Harbour Link (MTHL), the 
International Financial Service Centre (IFSC) and 
growth centres in Kalyan have increased our 
expenditure. The estimated cost of every project is 
a minimum Rs 5,000 crore. To meet the 
expenditure, we are working on sale of land banks. 
Areas where the MMRDA is the special planning 
authority, it is raising funds by leasing land. The 
MMRDA is also getting help from the state and 
central government in addition to investments 
from international financial institutions.The past 
few years, the real estate sector in the city had not 
been doing so well. Due to the crunch in the real 
estate market, our land parcels were not getting 
good value, so we had halted the process of selling 
them. However, in the past few months, the 
situation has improved, so we plan to sell some 
portions of land in prime locations. We have some 
parcels of land in the Bandra Kurla Complex 
(BKC) G Block, which we plan to sell. These land 
parcels have a FSI of four, making it lucrative for 
developers.We are planning to make several roads 
one-way. Recently, under directions of the 
MMRDA commissioner, we have prepared a plan 
in which vehicles coming from outside the BKC 
will exit directly and don’t have to enter the 
business hub.The ITS will be launched by 2020. 
Earlier, there were some issues as to what system 
was to be followed but majority of those issues 
have been ironed out. 

Agency.

Mumbai Ramtek, the 
spacious sea-facing government 
bungalow in Malabar Hill, finally 
has a new occupant. State’s Tourism 
Minister Jaikumar Rawal has finally 
moved into the famous address, 
which was branded as a “jinxed 
abode” following Eknath Khadse’s 
unceremonious exit from the 
government in 2016. Even as there 
are tales of how battles were once 
waged between ministers to retain 
the bungalow, all those who have 
occupied it lately have courted 
trouble. So you have had former 
Maharashtra CM (late) Vilasrao 
Deshmukh, former Deputy CM 
(late) Gopinath Munde, NCP’s 
Chaggan Bhujbal and Khadse. Even 
Rawal, we are told, had sought the 
allotment for three months only.

Extended Term
While a petition challenging Thane 

civic commissioner Sanjeev 
Jaiswal’s continuation in the post is 
pending before the Bombay High 
Court, Chief Minister Devendra 
Fadnavis is expected to continue 
him in the post for some more time, 

Agency. 

Hardlook: Crisis H1N1, 
outbreak of Swine Flu
New Delhi In 2018, 205 swine flu 

cases were reported in Delhi, along with 
two confirmed deaths. January 2018 saw 
just 11 cases — a fraction of the 643 in the 
first 31 days of this year. Of the 13 deaths 
reported last month, nine were residents of 
the capital.

Health experts The Indian Express spoke to 
suggested that this year’s outbreak wasn’t 
along expected lines. According to them, 
the influenza is known to rear its head 
every third year. With relatively few cases 
reported last year, this year was expected 
to show a similar trend.

Except, it did not.“We were not expecting 
that cases will reach this number. 
Generally, any influenza changes its trend 
every two years. But now, any patient 
coming to us with even the slightest case of 
cough and cold is being asked to undergo 
the test for swine flu,” said Dr S P Byotra, 
senior consultant, internal medicine, Sir 
Ganga Ram Hospital. In January, the 
hospital recorded 107 swine flu cases in its 
out-patient department (OPD) and 95 in its 
in-patient department (IPD). Six deaths 
were reported from the hospital.

A harsher, longer winter this time around 
could be one explanation for the surge in 
the number of cases. Data provided by the 
India Meteorological Department showed 
that January mornings this year were the 
coldest since 2013. The average minimum 
temperature, recorded early in the 
morning, in January was 6.6 degrees 
Celsius. It was 7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2018, and 8.7 degrees Celsius in 
January 2017.According to doctors, cases 
generally spike during extreme weather 
conditions — a dip in mercury during 
winters and extreme humidity during the 
rainy season often leads to a rise in 
numbers. “We are surprised to see the 
sudden surge in cases in the last two 
weeks. Awareness among patients could 
be a reason for the higher number. But till 
we find out a definite reason, all this is 
guess work,” said Dr

S Chatterjee, senior consultant, department 
of internal medicine, Indraprastha Apollo 
Hospital.

Agency.

had staged a series of protest in the 
region. Field offices of sugar mills 
were torched and transportation of 
cane was suspended between 
January 10 and 13.Following talks 
with mills, the agitation was 
wi thdrawn but  Sanghatana  
president MP Raju Shetti led a rally 
of more than 5,000 farmers to the 
office of the sugar commissioner in 
Pune on January 28. Shetti, who 
represents the Hatkanagale Lok 
Sabha constituency in Kolhapur 
district, had started an indefinite 
sit-in before the office demanding 

action against errant mills.Sugar 
Commissioner Shekar Gaikwad had 
subsequently issued orders for 
attachment of properties of 39 mills, 
many of which had not paid a single 
rupee to the growers to recover the 
dues. Also, notices for hearing were 
issued against 59 other mills. 
Following the action, mills have 
accelerated the process of payment 
with dues worth Rs 3,297.48 crore 
being cleared within the last few 
days.By January 31, mills that were 
to pay a total of Rs 13,305.62 crore 
have paid Rs 8,464.47 core -
bringing down the dues to Rs 
4,841.15 crore.Meanwhile, the 
decision of the commissioner to take 
action against them have not gone 
down well with the mills. Mills, both 
cooperative and private, are set to 
meet in Pune on Monday to air 
grievance before Gaikwad. 

Will win polls if fairly held, 
JNU our final battle: ABVP

New Delhi  The owner and manager 
of ELF Cafe and Bar in south Delhi’s Hauz 
Khas Village Sunday were detained in a 
raid by Delhi Police Sunday, after it was 
found that they were running the bar 
allegedly without a liquor license.

Over 170 bottles of liquor, which were 
sourced from Haryana and CSD military 
canteens, were seized from the outlet 
during the raid. “They were also found 
serving imported liquor mixed with cheap 
local liquor,” said a police officer. 
Authorities from ELF Cafe and Bar did not 
respond to calls or messages seeking 
comment.Confirming the development, 
Deputy Commissioner  of  Pol ice  
(southwest) Devender Arya said, “The 
establishment has not been closed as they 
have the licence to operate the cafe. Only 
the bar has been shut.

Agency

and the arrest of Anand 
Teltumbde by Pune Police on 
Saturday and the court’s 
intervention for his release later 
in the day, Ambekar said, 
“Teltumbde has his democratic 
rights to approach the courts. We 
are cool about it, and things will 
emerge after real investigation.”

Denying the recent reports 
questioning the poor rate of jobs 
created by the present government , 
Ambekar said that it is impossible 
to provide government jobs to five 
crore youths in India and blamed 
the previous Congress regime for 
not having done enough for the 
youth.

For 70 years, the ‘josh’ on creating 
jobs had been cold and this forced 
people to migrate in search of jobs. 
But this government has created an 
atmosphere conducive to taking up 
entrepreneurship. At least five 
crore youths are being misguided 
on government jobs and no 
government can induct all youth 
into jobs,” said Ambekar.

confirmed sources. Jaiswal, a 
1996-batch IAS officer, is seen as 
a favourite of the CM and also 
shares a good rapport with Shiv 
Sena minister Eknath Shinde, the 
district’s guardian minister. The 
CM-led General Administration 
Department has also filed a reply 
before the court, justifying reasons 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  J a i s w a l ’ s  
continuance. Jaiswal has been 
holding the post since January 3, 

2015.
Hectic Lobbying
Intense lobbying has already begun 

in the state bureaucracy for the 
state Election Commissioner’s 
post. With the term of the 
incumbent, Jageshwar Saharia, set 
to end on September 4, the state’s 
protocol department has already 
inv i ted  app l ica t ions  f rom 
bureaucrats interested for the post. 
With Additional Chief Secretary U 

An official said that the 
construction will be 
undertaken in areas close to 
the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and 
truck terminals in Navi 
Mumbai.

P S Madan (1983) and Mumbai 
civic commissioner Ajoy Mehta 
(1984) set to retire in October and 
S e p t e m b e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
speculation is rife that their names 
could be considered for the post. 
Incidentally, Chief Secretary 
Dinesh Kumar Jain’s extended 
tenure also comes to an end in July.

Not Being Heard
With elections fast approaching, the 

state’s political leadership is in an 
understandable rush to launch 
popular schemes and policies. But 
if some senior bureaucrats are to be 
believed, this has also led to 
bypassing of business rules in some 
cases, where proposals were placed 
before the Cabinet and sanctioned 
without them being referred to all 
the administrative departments 
concerned.

On Hold
According to government sources, 

Chief Minister Devendra Fadnavis 
has issued a clear message to the 
bureaucracy with the six-month 
extension granted to Chief 
Secretary Dinesh Kumar Jain. 

With the term of 
the incumbent, 
Jageshwar 
Saharia, set to 
end on 
September 4, the 
state’s protocol 
department has 
already invited 
applications from 
bureaucrats 
interested for the 
post.

An official said that the 
construction will be undertaken in 
areas close to the suburban railway 
stations as well as bus and truck 
terminals in Navi Mumbai.

Book Bank service at 
IIT-D finds few takers
New Delhi Agency  Less than a quarter of 

BTech students of the Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi, (IIT-D) utilise the 
university’s Book Bank service, meant to 
assist students from the economically 
weaker sections, an internal study has 
found. The service is being used by less 
than a third of OBC students in 2017-18, 
and just about half of SC/ST students.The 
case study, conducted by IIT-D Assistant 
Librarian Vanita Khanchandani and two 
former interns Mushtaq Ahmad and 
Monika Jain, was published in the August 
2018 issue of the SRELS Journal of 
Information Management. It used the 
LibSys software database to arrive at the 
results.“Less than a qurter of the students 
utilised the Book Bank service; only a third 
of all books available in the Book Bank 
were borrowed. Even though the service 
has been aimed at assisting students 
belonging to the economically weaker 
sections, just about half of the SC/ST 
students and less than a third of OBC 
students utilised the service. The service 
seems to be used mostly by students in the 
first year, and the usage dropped 
significantly as students moved to higher 
classes,” the study has found.

APPENDIX-16
[Under the Bye-law No. 35]

The Form of Notice, inviting claims or 
objections to the transfer of the shares and 
the interest of the Deceased Member in the 

Capital/ Property of the society 

PAPER NOTICE          

Place  :  Vasai  / D ate  :  04.02.2019

For  and  on  behalf  of 
MANISHVAN  Co-op.  Housing  Society  Ltd.  

Chairman  /  Secretary

Shri/Shrimati Ashwin Ambalal Mehta 
a Member of the Manishvan Co-operative 
Housing Society Ltd. having, address at 
Sairam Nagar, Om Nagar, Vasai (W)- 
401202 (Mah.) and holding flat/ tenement No 
B/105 in the building of the society, died on 
2 8 . 0 3 . 2 0 1 5  w i t h o u t  m a k i n g  a n y  
nomination....
The  society  here by  invites  claims  or 
objections  from  the  heir  or  heirs  or other  
claimants  /  objector  or  objectors  to  the  
transfer  of  the  said  shares  and  interest  of  
the  deceased member  in  the  capital  /  
property  of the  society  with  in  a  period  of  15 
(Fifteen)  days  from  the  publication  of  this  
notice,  with  copies  of  such  documents  and  
other  proofs in  support  of  his /her/their  claims/ 
objection s  for  transfer  of  shares  and interest  
of  the  deceased  member  in  the  capital / 
property  of  the  society.  if  no  claims / 
objections  are  received within  the  period  
prescribed  above, the  society  shall  be  free  to  
deal  with the  shares  and  interest  of  the  
deceased  member  in  the  capital / property  of  
the  society  in  such  manner  as  is  provided  
under  the bye-laws  of  the  society. T he  claims 
/ objections,  if  any,  received  by  the society  for  
transfer  of  shares  and interest  of  the  
deceased  member  in the  capital  /  property  of  
the  society  shall  be  dealt  with  in  the  manner   
provided  under  the  bye-laws  of  the  society. A   
copy  of  the  registered  bye - law s  of  the  
society  is  available  for inspection  by  the  
claimants / objectors,  in  the  office  of  the  
society  /  with  the  secretary  of  the  society  
between  11 A. M.  to  4 P.M.  from  the  date  of  
publication  of  the  notice  till the  date  of  expiry  
of  its  period.  

BINAYAK TEX
PROCESSORS LIMITED
CIN -L17110MH1983PLC030245

Regd. Off:  384/ M 5TH FLOOR,
KALBADEVI  ROAD, DHABOLKARWADI,

MUMBAI:- 400002
Email id - btpl.investors@gmail.com

phone no: 022-22068462
NOTICE

Pursuant to regulation 33 of the SEBI Listing
Regulation (LODR), notice is hereby given
that the Meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Company will be held on Thursday, 14th
February, 2019 at 03:00 P.M., at the
registered office of the Company inter-alia
to consider and take on record the Unaudited
Financial Results of the Company for the
Quarter ended 31st December, 2018 and
other business.

For BINAYAK TEX PROCESSORS
LIMITED

Sd/-
(Mr. Tarpan Shah)

Company Secretary/Compliance Officer
Place: Mumbai
Date:  04.02.2019

     This is to inform to the general 
public that the Share Certificate 
No. 20 of Ram Girdhar Industrial 
Estate (Premises ) Cooperative 
Housing Society Ltd, Vithalwadi 
Station Road, Ulhasnagar -3  
standing in the name of Mr. Navin 
Ashok Betallu is misplaced.

  In case the above said 
Share Certificate is traced by 
somebody, the same shall not be 
misused by them for any purpose 
and shall return the same to 
be low ment ioned address 
withing 10 days of publishing of 
this Notice.

Add - Shop no 8, Gr.Flr., Sai 
Hemlaxmi Tower, Near 

Gurudwara, Rambaug Lane 
No 4, Kalyan (w).

Sd/-
Adv. Nutan V. Hegde

PUBLIC NOTICE



३सिटी न्यूजमुंबई, ५ फेब््ुवारी  २०१९द ग्लोबल टाइम्स 

पोलािपूर : वैकुंठवाशी सदंंंरं
जंंानेशंंर महाराज मोरे माऊली रांचरंा
कृपाशीवांादाने तसेच सदंंंर ं मोरे
माऊली रांचरंा पंेंरणेने पोलादपूर
तालुकरंातील तुभंें बुिंुंक गावात  29
जानेवारी ते 1 फेबंुंवारी अशी चार
नदवस सुर ंअसलेलरंाअखंड हनरनाम
सपतंाहाची सांगता झाली.

रा कारांिंंमात नकतांनरपंी सेवेतून
पंंबोधनाच ेकारंा करणरंात आल.े गावात
शंंी लकंंंमी नारारणाचे अनतशर भवरं
नदवरं असे मंनदर सथंापन करणरंात
आले आहे. नवसाला पावणारे शंंी
लकंंंमी नारारण दवेतचे ेजागंंतु दवेसथंान
असलेले मंनदर संपूणां नजलहंंंात
आकषांण बनले आहे. सदंंंर ं दादा
महाराज मोरे माऊली रांनी
कोकणातील वारकरी सांपंंदाराचे बीज
कोकणातून पंढरपूर रेथे रोवले.
कोकणवासीरांना पंढरपूर रेथे सथंान
असाव ेव मोठंंा पंंमाणात कोकणातील
वारकरी सांपंंदारांची होणारी गैरसोर
थांबावी तसेच कोकणातील वारकरी
सांपंंदाराला आपले हकंंाचे वरंासपीठ
नमळावे, महंणून मोरे माऊली
सांपंंदाराने  सदंंंर ंदादा महाराज मोरे
माऊली रांचरंा अथक पंंरतनंांतून
पंढरपूर रेथे मोरे माऊली मठाची
सथंापना केली.

मोरे माऊली सांपंंदाराने आपले
अनधषंंान असलेलरंा शंंी लकंंंमी
नारारण मंनदरामधरंे गंंामसथंांचरंा
सहकारांाने अखंड हनरनाम सपतंाह
मोठंंा आनंदाने साजरा केला. शंंी
लकंंंमी नारारण मंनदर सनमतीने समाज
पंंबोधनातून "शंंी लकंंंमी नारारण
आधार रोजनेचरंा" माधरंमातून
गावातील गरजू लोकांना आधार
देणरंाचा तसेच गरजू नवदंंाररंांंनंा
नशिंंण व कला िंंेतंंात आधार देणरंाचे
कारंा केले.

रा कारंािंंमात पंंमुख पाहुणे महंणून
सदंंंर ं दादा महाराज मोरे माऊली,
पतंंकार नमनलदं खारपाटील, गारनाचारंा
रामचंिंं रीगंे, शंंी चंिंंकांत नशंदे, कॅपटंन
बापू नशंदे गंंामसथं अधरंिंं, शंंीमती
रानधका जाधव, शंंीमती इदंबुाई गगंाराम
गोळे, आरोजक मुंबई अधरंिंं शंंी
हनरिंंंिंं गोळे, शंंी संजर गोळे, शंंी
नवजर अंधारे, शंंी रनवंिंं नशंदे, शंंी
नरहरी गोळे, शंंी दिंंाभाई गोळे आदी
मानरंवर उपससंथत होत.े रा कारंािंंमाचे
सतूंंसचंालन शंंी अनतं गोळ ेरानंी कले.े
शंंी लकंंंमी नारारण मंनदर सनमतीने रा
सांपंंदानरक कारांिंंमात समाज
पंंबोधनाचरंा माधरंमातून गरजू
लाभाथंंीनंा आनथंाक मदत करनं समाजा
समोर एक नवा आदशां ठेवला आहे

तुभ््े िुद््ुक येरे ‘अखंड
हलरनाम सपत्ाहाची सांगता’

माणगांव : महाराषंंंं
टुनरझमला छतंंपती नशवाजी
महाराजांचरंा गडनकलरंांचा
नवसर पडला असलरंाचे रा
नदशा दशांनक फलकावरनं
नदसुन रेते. हा फलक नदघी
पणु ेमहामागांावरील पणुरंाकडे
जाताना ननजामपूर शहराचरंा
पंंवेश दंंारावरच ननदशांनास
रेतो. पंंवासादरमरंान रा
फलकाकडे जाणीवपूवांक
लिंं जाते. अनेक पंंवासी हा
फलक पाहुन िंंणभर
थाबंतात. कारण रामध ेमरुडं चौपाटी, कालांा
वाटर पाककं,  कालांा लेणी व  पाली
अषंंनवनारक रांचे अंतर दशंावले आहे.परंतु
पालीच ेअतंर बरोबर असनु रसंंाही तोच आहे
परंतु बाकी मातंं शोधाशोध करावी लागेल.
हातचा सोडुन पळतरंाचरंा मागे लागणरंा
सारखा दुसरा पंंकार महंणजे ननजामपूर मधे

असणा-रा गडनकलरंांचा पडलेला नवसर
होर. रेथे छतंंपती नशवाजी महाराजांचरंा
पदसपंशांाने पावन झालेला मानगड नकललंा व
नवशंंामगड नकललंा असनु त ेपाहण ेपरंाटकानंा
एक पवांणीच ठरणार आहे. तरंातच
नवभागातील सणसवाडी गंंामपंचारत हदंंीतील
कोडंेथर घाट देनखल ननसगांसौदंरांाने नटलेला

आहे. पावसाळरंात पुणे
पंंवासादरमरंान ननसगांपंेंनमंना
रेनथल धबधबे पाहताना
वेगळाच आनंद नमळतो.
तरंानशवार गलेी दोन वषंं ेचचंंचेा
नवषर ठरलेला नभरा रेनथल
देवकुंड धबधबा.  तरंामुळे
महाराषंंंं परांटन नवभागाने
रसतंरंावरील फलक लावताना
सथंाननक नवभागातील
परांटनाकडेही लिंं देणे गरजेचे
आहे. तरंानशवार
गडनकलरंांनाही परांटन

सथंळांचरंा रादी मधे घेणरंात रावे. जेणेकरनं
सथंाननक परांटन वाढेल व नवरंाने रोजगार
ननमांाण होईल. ननजामपरू नवभागातील मानगड
व नवशंंामगड पंंनसधदंीस रावा राकनरता
नशवभकतं अतोनात पंंरतनं कनरत आहेत.
तरंामुळे राची दखल राजरं परांटन नवभागाने
घरंावी अशी मागणी जोर धर ंलागली आहे.  

पय्िटन लवभागािा लनजामपूर गडलकलय्ांचा लवसर!

बोल््ीपंचति : खूप कठीण पनरससंथतीत
नशिंंण घेऊन आपलरंा मेहनतीने वैदंंकीर
िंंेतंंात आपलरंा गावापासून लांब उचंं पदावर
काम करत असताना बोलंंी पंचतन गावचे
सुपुतंं डॉ राजेश धमांा पाचारकर रांना
आपलरंा गावाचा कधीही नवसर पडला
नाही.सामनजक बांनधलकी जपत तरंांनी
आपलरंा नमतंं मंडळीचंरंा सहकारांातून
वेगवेगळे उपिंंम गरजू लोकांसाठी राबवले
.मोफत नतेंं तपासणी नशनबरामध ेसमुार ेदोनशे
रगंणंांना मोफत चषमंे वाटप तसेच
मोतीनबंदूचरंा साठ रगंणंांना पनवेल रेथे
सवंखचांाने नेऊन तरंांची मोफत रशसवंी
शसंंंंनंंिरा करणरंात आली.तसेच माजी
नवदंंाथंंी रा नातरंाने पंंाथनमक व माधरंनमक

शाळेला दजंेंदार संगणक संच भेट तसेच
शाळतेील हशुार व गरीब मलुीनंा शालरे वसंंू
भेट देऊन तरंांचा वषंाभराचरंा नशिंंणाचा खचंा
असे नवनवध समाजउपरोगी उपिंंम

राबवलरंाने बोलंंीपंचतन गंंामपंचारतीचरंा
वतीने डॉ राजेश पाचारकर रांचा सतकंार
सरपंच गणेश पाटील रांचरंा हसंें करणरंात
आला तसेच अशीच लोकांची सेवा आपलरंा
हातून घडत राहो अशा शुभेचछंा सरपंच
पाटील रांनी नदलरंा.रा सतकंार कारांिंंमा
पंंसंगी गंंामपंचारत सदसरं , गंंामनवकास
अनधकारी , मोहनलाल सोनी नवदंंालरातील
नशिंंकवगां पंचिंंोशीतील सवां गंंामसथं
उपससंथत होत.ेतर रावळेी रापढु ेमाझरंा कडनू
वेगवेगळरंा पंंकारची आरोगरं नशनबरे भरवून
गनरब व गरजू रगंणंांना तरंाचा जासंंीत जासंं
लाभ कसा घेता रेईल राचा नकंंीच पंंरतनं
करेन असे आपलरंा मनोगतात डॉ राजेश
पाचारकर महंणाले.

आरोगय् लिलिरांचा गरजू रग्ण्ांना िाभ : डॉ.पाचारकर 

मुंबई (नमनलंि वािखेडे) : माझे मंनंंतपद हे
समाजाचे मंनंंतपद रावर माझरंा एकटंंाचा
अनधकार नसलरंाच ेसागंनू आता मी राजरंसभवेर
आहे रेतरंा ननवडणुकीतू  लोकसभेवर असलो
पानहजे रासाठी मनहला, तरणंांसह सवां
कारांकतरंांंनंी पनरशंंम घेणरंाचे आवाहन केिंंंीर
सामानजक नरंार मंतंंी नरपाइंचे राषंंंंीर अधरंिंं
ना.रामदास आठवल ेरानंी कलेी 

नरपसबंलकन पाटंंी ऑफ इंनडरा (आ) मुंबई
पंंदशे चरंा वतीन ेकारंाकतांा मळेावा रनववारी परळ
रथेील कामगार सटंनेडरम मदैानात मुबंई अधरंिंं
गौतम सोनवण ेराचंरंा अधरंिंंतखेाली सपंननं झाला
मेळावरंात ते बोलत होते .रावेळी नरपाइं मनहला
नेतरंा सीमाताई आठवले, नजत आठवले,
महसूलमंतंंी चंिंंकांत पाटील,नरपाइं केिंंंीर
सरनचटणीस अनवनाश महातेकर,महाराषंंंं
उपाधरंिंं दीपक ननकाळज,े महातमंा फलु ेनवकास
महामंडळ अधरंिंं  राजाभाऊ सरवदे,दराल
बहादूर, काकासाहेब खांबालकर, सुमंतराव

गारकवाड, सवंागताधरंिंं नसदंंाथां कासरे,
बाळासाहेब गरडं, नववेक पवार, सोना कांबळे,
पंंकाश जाधव, रतन, असावारे, सनचन मोनहते,
अंकुश गारकवाड, आशाताई लांडगे, अभरा

सोनवण,े सवंपनंाली जाधव,आदी मानरंवर मचंावर
उपससंथत होत.े कागँंंसे न ेइदंनूमल जमीन हसंंातंरण
साठी आमहंाला झुलवत ठेवले होते मातंं मोदी
सरकारन ेइदंमूीलच ेसमंारक, लडंनच ेबाबासाहबे

राचं ेघर,नदिंंाभमूीला १०० कोटी रपंर,े मह ूजनमं
भमूीच ेसमंारक आदी सह अनके ननणंार आबंडेकरी
समाजाचरंा नहताचे घेतले असून मोदी हे दनलत
नवरोधी नाहीत असाही खुलासा आठवले रांनी
नदला. भाजपा मंतंंी मंडळात आपलरंासमाजाचरंा
नहताच ेकाम करणरंासाठी आह,े मोदीनंी नोट बदंी
बाबासाहेब आंबेडकर रांचरंा नवचारांचा
आधारावरच कलेी, अस ेबोलनू आगामी२०२२चरंा
ननवडणुकीत१०ते१२ नगरसेवक,२ते३ खासदार,
८त े१० आमदार ननवडनू आननरंासाठी कणुाचीही
ननंदा न करता कारांकतरंांानन काम केले पानहजे
असाही संदेश नदला.२०१४ ला जरंांनी मतदान
कले ेतरंाचंी झोपडी अनधकतृ करावी अस ेसागंनू
हंगामी बजेट सवां सामनरंाला नरंार देणारा
असलरंाचाही दजुोरा आठवल ेरानंी नदला.कामगार
सटंेनडरम मैदान कारांकतरंांंनंी तुडुंब भरलरंामुळे
सभा रशसवंी झालरंाचे समाधान नरपाइं मुंबई
अधरंिंं गौतम सोनोवण ेरानंी गलंोबल टाइमसं शी
बोलतानंा सानंगतल.े

माझे मंत््ी पद हे समाजाचे मंल््तपद : ना.रामदास आठविे

मुंबई : राषंंंंवादी काँगंंेस पाटंंी ईशानरं
मुबंई नजलहंा अधरंिंं सजंर दीना पाटील
रांचरंा आदेशानुसार व घाटकोपर
तालुका (पूवां )अधरंिंं बापू धुमाळ
रांचरंा नेतृताखाली राषंंंंवादी काँगंेंस
पाटंंी घाटकोपर पूवंा तालुकरंाचरंा वतीने
भाजपाचरंा मोदी  सरकारन ेसन 2019-
2020 चा सादर केलेला पोकळ आनण
फसवरंा अथंा सकंलपंाची जनतसे मानहती
देऊन,ननदशांने करणरंात करनं
गाजराची पुंगी असलेला,जनतेची
फसवणूक करणारा,शेतकऱरंांची चेषंंा
करणारा,महागाईकडे पाठ नफरनवणारा
आनण तरणंाईला ठकनवणाऱरंा अथां
संकलपंाची घाटकोपर पूवंा रेलवंे सटंेशन
समोर जाहीर होळी करणरंात
आली,रावेळी,बापू धुमाळे,(तालुका
अधरंिंं),नवजर नारर (वॉडां अधरंिंं
133), गजानन अनहरे (वॉडां अधरंिंं

125),अमर भोसले(,तालुका
उपाधरंिंं),डी.जे.गांगुडंें (तालुका
सरनचटणीस),राजेश रापंंती,बाळू
तुपे,राजू सोनावणे,रमेश अनहरे,संजर

मोटघरे (तालुका सनचव) .नवजर
सोनावले, रुवराज सकट आनण
आदीसंह असंखे कारांकतंें उपससंथत
होते.

राष््््वादी काँग््ेस तर््े अर्ि संकलप्ाची होळी

मुबंई : मुबंई कागँंंसे अनसुनूचत जाती सारन
कोळीवाडा नवभागाचरंा वतीन ेअनखल भारतीर
कागँंंसे कनमटी सनचव आमदार पंंा.वषांाताई
गारकवाड राचंरंा वाढनदवसानननमिंं नदनाकं 3
फबेंंवुारी 2019 वार रनववार सधंरंाकाळी 4,30
वाजता माटुगंा नकगं  सकंकल सलेवशन आमंंी
गाधंी माकंंटे जवळ मानव सवेा समोर रा
नठकाणी अनाथ मलुीचरंा अनाथ आशंंम मधरंे
जीवनाशक वसंंचू े वाटप माजी खासदार
एकनाथ गारकवाड व आमदार पंंो,वषांाताई
गारकवाड मुबंई रवुक कागँंंसे च े अधरंिंं
गणशे रादव मनहला नजलहंा अधरंिंं जरा सावतं
अलपंसखंक नजलहंा अधरंिंं आजम लबंाई
राचंरंा हसंं ेकरणरंात आल ेरा पंंसगंी बलंॉक
अधरंिंं उपेिंंं नडगंण जमील शखे साबीर आली

खान मबुारक मानसरुी तालकुा सलंम सले
अधरंिंं  राम नारारण अगंंहारी   तालकुा
अलपंसखंक अधरंिंं सानरू शखे तालकुा एस सी
नडपाटंामेटं अधरंिंं पंंतीक मोनहत ेवॉडंा अधरंिंं

रनव भालरेाव जीलानी शाह उपसंंीत होते
कारंािंंमाच ेआरोजन माजी नगरसवेक लनलता
कचर ंरादव व,मुबंई कागँंंसे अनसुनूचत जाती
नवभाग मुबंई अधरंिंं कचर ंरादव रानंी कले.े

अनाथ मुलींना जीवनावशंयक वसंंू वाटप
वरा्िताई गायकवाड यांचय्ा वाढलदवसा लनलमत््

बोल््ी मांडला : नदवरंांग वरंकतंीसंाठीचे
महाराषंंंं राजरं धोरण 2018 ला राजरं
मंनंंतमंडळाने मंजूरी नदली असून रा धोरणाचरंा
पंंभावी अंमलबजावणीतून नदवरंांग बांधवांचा
सवांानगण नवकास साधला जाईल, असा
नवशंंास सामानजक नरंार आनण नवशषे सहायरं
मंतंंी राजकुमार बडोले रांनी आज रेथे वरंकतं
केला. ते सातपुडा रेथील शासनकर
ननवससथंानी पतंंकारांसोबत बोलत होते.

सदरील नदवरंांग धोरणात समुनचत सवां
नदवरंागं वरंकतंीकरीता खातंंीन ेअपगंतवंाच ेशीघंं
ननदान, नदवरंांग नवदंंाररंांंकंनरता सवां
समावेनशत नशिंंण, कौशलरं नवकास,
सवंरंरोजगार व रोजगाराचरंा रोगरं संधी,
नदवरंांग वरंकतंीनंा समाजाचरंा मुखरं पंंवाहात
आणणे व नदवरंांग वरंकतंीचंी नरंानरक िंंमता
वृसधंदंगत करणरंाची तरतूद करणरंात आली
आहे, असे बडोले रांनी सांनगतले.

नदवरंागं धोरण 2018 नसुार शिैंंनणक िंंतेंंात
नदवरंागंासाठी नवशषे पंंाधानरं दणेरंात आल ेआह.े
नदवरंागंाचंरंा गरजा आनण तरंाचंरंा मागणीनसुार
तरंानंा नशिंंण दणेरंाासठी नवशषे नशिंंकाचंी
नमेणकू करणरंात रईेल. अधं, कणंाबनधर आनण
मेदंचूरंा नवकासासबंधंीत नदवरंागंाचंरंा नवदंंाररंांंनंा

नशिंंण दणेाऱरंा नवशषे शाळानंी अशा नवदंंाररंांंनंा
सामानरं शाळते पाठवणरंासाठी शाळापवूंा
पंंनशिंंण दंंाव ेरासाठी पंंोतसंाहन दणेरंात रईेल
असहेी त ेपढु ेमहंणाल.े पढु ेबडोल ेमहंणाल ेकी
पालकाचंरंा ननधनानतंर एकट ेअसललेरंा नदवरंागं
वरंकतंीनंा सामनुहक ननवास वा गट ननवास सनुवधा

परुवणरंाचा अनभुव असललेरंा ससंथंानंा मदत
करणरंाची तसचे नदवरंागं मलुानंा तरंाचंरंा
समंतीनशवार घराबाहरे टाक ूनर ेतसचे वारसा
हकंंान ेतरंानंा नमळाललेरंा सपंिंंीचरंा सरुनंंितता
जपणरंाची तरतदूही रा धोरणात आह.े नदवरंागं
नवदंंाररंांंनंा राषंंंंीर नरंासादंंार े मोफत आरोगरं
नवमा रोजना नमळत नसलरंास तरंानंा राजरं
आरोगरं नवमा रोजनसे तरंाचंरंा तरंाचंरंा वानषंाक
हपतंरंाच ेनंंपनमरम सवंततंंंपण ेभरणरंात रईेल. उचंं
आधाराची गरज असणाऱरंा नदवरंागं वरंकतंीचंरंा
पालाकाचंरंा आनथंाक ससंथतीनसुार वाजवी
ननवांाहभिंंा. तर पंंभानवत नदवरंागं वरंकतंीनंा पंंतरंिंं
ननविृंंी वतेन रा धोरणानसुारदणेरंात रईेल.
समनुचत शासन रोजना, उपरोजना व
कारंािंंमामंधरं े नदवरंागं वरंकतंीनंा दंंावराचरंा
सहायरंाच े पंंमाण इतर लाभाररंांंनंा दंंावराचरंा
सहायरंाचरंा पंंमाणापिेंंा 25 टकंं ेइतक ेपंंमाण
जरंादाच ेअशी रचना रा धोरणात कलेलेी आह.े

नदवरंांगतवंावर सुरवंातीचरंा काळातच
पंंनतबंध करता रावा रासाठी

आवशरंक शसंंंंनंंिरा अथवा पंंतरंारोपण
करता रावे रासाठी सथंाननक सवंराजरं
संसथंांमनधल नदवरंांगांचरंा 5 टकंें राखीव
ननधीतनू राजरंाकडनू आनथंाक मदत दणेरंाची
तरतूद रा धोरणात करणरंात आली असून
नहमोनफनलरा आनण थालनसनमरा रा
आजारांवरील उपचाराकरीता पंंतरंेक
नजलहंंंात सामानरं रगंणंालरामधरंे एक
सवंतंतंं किंं ननमांाण करणरंात रेणार आहे.

अपंगांसाठी सर्व क््ेत््ात ५ टक््े सरलती

उष्ण वाऱ्याने
उन्हाळ्याची चाहूल! 
मुबंई : जानवेारी सरताच कापर ेभरवणारी थडंी जाऊन
आता उनहंाळरंाच ेचटक ेबसत असलरंाचा अनभुव रऊे
लागला आह.े रनववारी कमाल तापमान तीन अशंाने
वाढत 31 अशंावंर नोदंवल ेगले.े सोमवारीही कमाल
तापमानात दोन अशंान े वाढ होत त े 33 अशंापंरंंतं
जाणरंाची शक�ंरता आह.े तापमानवाढीमळु ेपनुहंा आजार
वाढणरंाची शक�ंरता असनू, ताप जाणवत असलरंास
तातडीन ेउपचार सरु ंकरा, अस ेआवाहन डॉक�ंटरानंी
कले ेआह.े  दोन आठवडंंापंवूंंी मुबंईच ेनकमान तापमान
13 अशंावंर नोदंवल े गले े होत.े हडुहडुी भरवणाऱरंा
थडंीचा पंंभाव मुबंईसह कोकण नकनारपटंंीवर चार नदवस
नदसनू आला. तरंानतंर उिंंरकेडनू थडंी वाहनू आणणाऱरंा
वाऱरंाचंा पंंवाह बदं झाला आनण मुबंईतील जनमनीवरनं
वाहणार े उषणं पंंवाहाच े वार े वाह ू लागल.े पनरणामी,
नकमान तापमान 16 अशं ससेलंसअसपरंंतं वाढलरंाची नोदं
झाली. तरीही आिंांंतते घट नसलरंान ेरातंंीचरंा पंंहारात थडंी
जाणवत आह.े मातंं, रनववारी नदवसभरात तापमानात वाढ
झाली असनू, आिंांंतते वाढ झालरंान े उकाडा जाणवू
लागला आह.े सारकंाळी कमाल तापमान 31 अशंावंर
पोहोचल ेअसलरंाची मानहती मुबंई पंंादनेशक हवामान
खातरंान े नदली. सधरंा जनमनीवरनं वाहणार े उषणं
पंंवाहाच े वार े मुबंईवर पंंभावी असलरंान े तापमान
वाढलरंाची मानहती वधेशाळचेरंा अनधकाऱरंानंी नदली.

डोन्बवली : नशवसनेचे ेराजरंमतंंंी अजंानु
खोतकर रानंी रतुी झाली तरी
जालनामधरं े दानव े राचंरंानवरोधात
अपिंं ननवडणकु लढनवन रा तरंानंी
कलेलेरंा वकतंवरंावर खासदार आनण
भाजपाच ेपंंदशेाधरंिंं रावसाहबे दानवे
मौन बाळगल.े रनववारी दानव े रानंी
डोनंबवलीत पवुंंकेडील स वा जोशी
नवदंंालराचरंा पटागंणावर पार पडललेरंा
असघंटीत व नाका कामगाराचंरंा
महाराषंंंं जनरल मजदरू सघंटनचेरंा
सहावरंा वधांापननदनाचरंा सोहळराला
उपससंथती लावली होती. रावळेी
पतंंकारानंी खोतकराचंरंा नवचारललेरंा
मदुंंावर दानव ेरानंी चपुपंी साधण ेपसतं
कले.े रावळेी जरंषेंं समाजसवेक अणणंा

हजार े राचंरंा सरु ं असललेरंा
उपोषणाबाबत दानव े रानंा नवचारणा
कलेी असता अणणंाचंा आमहंी नहेमीच
सनमंान करतो. तरंाचंी समजतू काढली
जाईल अस ेत ेमहंणाल.े नवाब मनलकानंी
अणणंावंर ज ेआरोप कले ेतरंाबाबत मातंं
दानवेनंी राषंंंंवादीचरंा भनुमकवेर नटका
कलेी. अणणंाचंी आदंोलन कवेळ
आमचरंाच सरकारचरंा कालावधीत सरुं
नाहीत तर कागँंंसेचरंा सरकारमधरंहेी
झाली. अणणंा ह ेजनतचे े पंंशनं माडंत
असतात अस े सपंषंं करीत दानवेनंी
अणणंाचं ेकौतकुच कले.े वधांापननदनाचरंा
नननमिंंान ेदानव ेरानंी कलेलेरंा भाषणात
नाका कामगारासंाठीचरंा रोजनाबंाबतची
माहीती उपससंथतानंा नदली.

राजय्मंत््ी खोतकरांचय्ा
वकत्वय्ावर दानवेच्े मौन
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daropeway@outlook.com

संकेतसथंळ: www.darjeelingropeway.com
दूरधवंनी िंं. ६३५८२६२३६७

सूचना
सचूना हंंादंंार ेदनेहंंंात रते ेकी ३१ नडसेब्र २०१८
रोजी संपलेलरंा तंंैमानसक आनण नऊ मनहनरंांसाठी
अलेखापरीन््ित नवन््िय निष्कर्ा आनण
अधरंिंंांचरंा परवानगीने अनरं बाबीचंा नवचार
करणरंासाठी आनण मानरं करणरंासाठी मंगळवार,
१२, फेब््ुवारी २०१९ रोजी सायं. ५.०० वा.
कंपनीचरंा संचालक मंडळाची बैठक तरंांचरंा
िो्िणीकृत काय्ाालयामध्ये घेणरंात रेईल.
कंपनीचरंा कजांरोखरंांची वरंवहार करणारी
नखडकी कंपनीचरंा ननरुकतं कमांचाऱरंांसाठी ५
फेब््ुवारी, २०१९ पासूि ३१ नडसे्बर २०१८
रोजी सपंललेय्ा त््मैानसकासािी अलखेापरीन््ित
नवन््िय निष्कर्ा संमत केल्यापासूि अठ््ेचाळीस
तासांपय््ंत बंद ठेवणरंात रेईल.
नमूद सूचना कंपनीचरंा www.darjeelin-
gropeway.com हंंा संकेतसथंळावर आनण
बॉमबंे सटंॉक एकसंचंेजंचरंा संकेतसथंळावर महंणजेच
www.bseindia.com वर देखील
अलखेापरीनंंित नवनंंिर ननषकंषांासह उपलबधं आह.े

संचालक मंडळाचरंा आदेशानुसार
िान्जानलंग रोपवे कंपिी नलनमिेड करीता

सही/-
नहमांशू शा

कम्प्लायंस अनधकारी
नििांक: ०५/०२/२०१९
निकाण: मुंबई

जेमसट्ोन इनव्ह्ेसट्मेट्स
लिलमटेड

सीआयएि:
एल६५९९०एमएच१९९४पीएलसी०८१७४९

िोिणी काय्ाा.: ५०२-बी, पदंंावती हाईटस,
५ वा मजला, शंंदंंानंद रोड एकसंटंे., नवले पालंें

(पू), मुंबई – ४०० ०५७
दूर:०२२-६५१०२०६०; 

ई-मेल: gemstoneltd@gmail.com
सूचना

सचूिा हंंादंंार ेदणेरंात रते ेकी नडसेबंर ३१, २०१८
रोजी संपलेलरंा तंंैमानसक आनण नऊ मनहनरंासाठी
अलखेापरीनंंित नवनंंिर ननषकंषंा नवचार करणरंासाठी
आनण मानरं करणरंासाठी मंगळवार, फेबंंुवारी १२,
२०१९ रोजी  ३.०० वा. कंपनीचरंा संचालक
मंडळाची बैठक घेणरंात रेईल.
कपंनीचरंा कजंारोखरंाचंी वरंवहार करणारी नखडकी
कंपनीचरंा ननरुकतं कमांचाऱरंांसाठी फेब््ुवारी ५,
२०१९ पासूि ३१नडसे्बर २०१८ रोजी
संपलेल्या त््ैमानसकासािी अलेखापरीन््ित
नवन््िय निष्कर्ा संमत केल्यापासूि अठ््ेचाळीस
तासांपय््ंत बंद ठेवणरंात रेईल.
नमूद सूचना कंपनीचरंा www.gemstoneltd.
हंंा संकेतसथंळावर आनण बॉमबंे सटंॉक
एकसंचंेजंचरंा संकेतसथंळावर महंणजेच
www.bseindia.com वर देखील
अलखेापरीनंंित नवनंंिर ननषकंषांासह उपलबधं आह.े

संचालक मंडळाचरंा आदेशानुसार
जेमट्िोि इन्व्हेट्िमे्िस नलनमिेड करीता

सही/-
धारा ब््ह््भट््

एमडी आनण कम्प्लायांस अनधकारी
निकाण:  मुंबई
नििांक: ०५/०२/२०१९

िीपीआय इंनडया नलनमिेड
नोदंणी. कारांालर: पलंॉट िंं. जे-६१, अडीशनल
एमआरडीसी, मुरबाड, नजलहंा ठाणे- ४२१४०१

महाराषंंंं, भारत. संकेतसथंळ: www.
tpiindia.in ई-मेल: ir@tpiindia.com

सीआरएन: एल २८१२९ एमएच १९८२
पीएलसी ०२६९१७

सूचिा
सेबी (एलओडीआर) ननरमावली, २०१५ चरंा
ननरम ४७ (१) चरंा अनुषंगाने सूचना हंंदंंरे
देणरंात रेते की, ३१ नडसेबंर २०१८ रोजी
संपलेलरंा तंंैमानसकासाठी अलेखापरीनंंित नवनंंिर
ननषकंषां आनण अनरं बाबी हंंांचा नवचार
करणरंासाठी आनण ते नोदंपटावर घेणरंासाठी
कंपनीचरंा संचालक मंडळाची बैठक गुरवंार, १४
फेबंुंवारी, २०१९ रोजी सकाळी ११.३० वा.
नननंंित करणरंत आली आहे.
तरंानशवार, सेबी (पंंोनहनबशन ऑफ इनसारडर
टंेंनडंग) चरंा तरतुदीचरंा अनुसार रोखरंांमधरंे
वरंवहार करणारी नखडकी गुरवंार ७ फेबंुंवारी
२०१९ पासून शननवार, १६ फेबंंुवारी २०१९ परंंंत
(दोनहंी नदवस धरनं) ननषकंषंा जाहीर झालरंानंतर
४८ तासापरंंंत बंद ठेवणरंात रेईल.

संचालक मंडळाचरंा वतीने आनण करीता
टीपीआर इंनडरा नलनमटेड, करीता 

नठकाण: मुंबई सही/-
नदनांक: ०१.०२.२०१९ (भारत सी. पारेख)

वरंवसथंापकीर संचालक

मायस्टिक इलेक्ट््ॉनिक्स नलनमिेड
नोदंणी. कारांालर: ४०१/ए, पलंा आकंंेड, दाउद

बाग लेन, जे.पी.रोड समोर, पी.के. जवंेलसंा
समोर, अंधेरी (प), मुंबई ४०००५८

सीआरएन: एल ७२३०० एमएच २०११ 
पीएलसी २२१४४८

दूर: २६७७८१५५/२६७९७७५० 
फॅकसं: २६७८११८७

ई-मेल: lecctonics.mystic@gmail.com
संकेतसथंळ: www.mystic-electronics.com

सूचिा
सेबी (एलओडीआर) ननरमावली, २०१५ चरंा
ननरम ४७ सह ननरम २९ चरंा अनुषंगाने सूचना
हंंदंंरे देणरंात रेते की, ३१ नडसेबंर २०१८ रोजी
संपलेलरंा तंैंमानसकासाठी अलेखापरीनंंित नवनंंिर
ननषकंषां आनण अनरं बाबी हंंांचा नवचार
करणरंासाठी आनण ते नोदंपटावर घेणरंासाठी
मारससंटक इलेकटंंंॉननकसं नलनमटेडचरंा संचालक
मंडळाची बैठक ४०१/ए, पलंा आकंंेड, दाउद बाग
लेन, जे.पी.रोड समोर, पी.के. जवंेलसां समोर,
अंधेरी (प), मुंबई ४०००५८ रेथील कंपनीचरंा
नोदंणीकृत कारांालरामधरंे गुरवंार, १४ फेबंंुवारी,
२०१९ रोजी नननंंित करणरंत आली आहे.

मारससंटक इलेकटंंंॉननकसं नलनमटेड, करीता
नठकाण: मुंबई सही/-
नदनांक: ०१.०२.२०१९ नंंिशन खानंंिरा

संचालक,
डीआरएन: ००२१९०९६

gd© 48 OmJm bT>dUma
‘hmAmKmS>rMm ‘wX²Úmda ~mobVmZm àH$me Am§~oS>H$a åhUmbo H$s, 
OmJm dmQ>n hm ‘wÔm Zmhr. H$m±J«og Á`m OmJm§da nam ŷV Pmbr Amho 
Ë`m OmJm§da Amåhr C‘oXdmar ‘mJV AmhmoV. ^mOnbm nam ŷV 
H$am`Mo Agob Va H$m±J«ogZo Amåhmbm nmqR>~m Úmdm. H$m±J«ogMr AmO 
EdT>r VmH$X Zmhr H$s Vo ^mOnbm hady eH$VmV, Agohr àH$me 
Am§~oS>H$a åhUmbo.amÁ`mVrb gd© 48 OmJm bT>dUma Agë`mMohr 
àH$me Am§~oS>H$am§Zr ñnï> Ho$bo. AH$moë`mVyZ {ZdS>UyH$ bT>dUma 
Zgë`mMo g§Ho$Vhr àH$me Am§~oS>H$am§Zr `mdoir {Xbo.

VS>OmoS> H$aUma Zmhr
‘‘Vm ~°ZOu `m§Zr YaUo Am§XmoZb nwH$maë`mZo ‘‘Vm ~°ZOu {déÕ 
‘moXr gaH$ma Ag§ {MÌ {Z‘m©U Pmb§ Amho. Xaå`mZ, H|$Ðr` ‘§Ìr 
adre§H$a àgmX `m§Zr amoP ìh°br, nm°ÝPr Am{U BVa KmoQ>mio ^mOnm 
H|$ÐmV gÎmm òÊ`mAmYr Pmbo Agë`mM§ gm§{JVb§ Amho. `mMdoir 
Ë`m§Zr gr~rAm` Mm¡H$erbm BVŠ`m H$m Km~aV AmhmV? Agm 
gdmb ‘‘Vm ~°ZOu `m§Zm Ho$b§ Amho.
«̂ï> bmoH$m§Zr EH$Ì òV ẁVr Ho$br AgyZ EH$‘oH$m§Zm dmMdV 

AmhoV. H$mobH$mVm nmobrg Am ẁº$ amOrd Hw$‘ma `m§Zm AmYrM 
KmoQ>mù`mg§~§Yr ‘m{hVr hmoV§ Ag§ {XgV Amho. Ooìhm Q>rE‘gr 
ZoË`m§Zm AQ>H$ Pmbr Voìhm ‘‘Vm ~°ZOu em§V hmoË`m. nU nmobrg 
Am ẁº$m§Mr Mm¡H$er hmoD$ bmJë`mZ§Va Ë`m bJoM YaUo Am§XmobZ H$m 
H$é bmJë`m ? Agm àý adre§H$a àgmX `m§Zr {dMmabm Amho.

H$moUVrhr H$admT> Zmhr
Zì`m nXnWm§Mr {Z{‘©Vr VgoM ~oH$m`Xm IÈo> ImoXmB© amoIyZ XOm©Ë‘H$ 
nVnW gmH$maÊ`mgmR>r 100 H$moQ>tMr VaVwX H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. 
XodZma S§>qnJ J«mD$§S>darb H$Mè`mnmgyZ D$Om©{Z{‘©VrÀ`m 600 
Q>rnrS>rÀ`m àH$ënmgmR>r 100 H$moQ>tMr VaVwX H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. 
CÚmZ {d^mJmgmR>r 277.29 H$moQ>tMr VaVwX H$aÊ`mV Ambr AgyZ 
`mÛmao A{YH$m{YH$ Iwbr OmJm CnbãY H$éZ XoUo VgoM gÜ`mÀ`m 

{hadmB©Mo g§ajU H$aÊ`mV ̀ oUma Amho. añVo d dmhVyH$ {d^mJmgmR>r 
370 {H$‘r añË`m§À`m gwYmaUogmR>r 1520.09 H$moQ>tMr VaVyX 
H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.

^mQ>H$a ¶m§Mo {ZYZ
1977 bm Mm§Xmo~m Mm§Xmo~m ^mJbmg H$m' `m {MÌnQ>mÛmao Ë`m§Zr 
Ë`m§À`m ‘amR>r {MÌnQ>g¥ï>rVrb H$ma{H$Xubm gwédmV Ho$br hmoVr. 
Ë`mZ§Va Ë`m§Zr Aï>{dZm`H$, Xw{Z`m H$ar gbm‘, Amnbr ‘mUg§ 
`m§gma»`m AZoH$ {MÌnQ>m§‘Ü ò H$m‘ Ho$bo. Ë`m§Zr 90 hÿZ A{YH$ 
‘amR>r {MÌnQ>m§‘Ü ò H$m‘ Ho$bo AgyZ AZoH$ qhXr {MÌnQ>m§‘Ü ò 
XoIrb Vo ‘hÎdmÀ`m ŷ{‘Ho$V {Xgbo. H$‘m§S>a, h°bmo BÝñnoŠQ>a, 
Xm{‘Zr, ~§{XZr, ẁJ§Yam `m H$m ©̀H«$‘m§Zr Ë`m§Zm N>moQ>çm nS>Úmdahr 
à{gÕr {‘idyZ {Xbr. ZwH$Ë`mM àX{e©V Pmboë`m X A°pŠgS|>Q>b 
àmB‘ {‘{ZñQ>a' ̀ m {MÌnQ>mV Ë`m§Zr n¥ÏdramO MìhmU ̀ m§Mr ̂ y{‘H$m 
gmH$mabr hmoVr. hr Ë`m§Mr AIoaMr ŷ{‘H$m R>abr.
a‘oe ^mQ>H$a `m§À`m nËZr ‘¥Xybm ^mQ>H$a `m hm`H$moQ>m©À`m 
Ý`m`mYre AgyZ Ë`m§Zm EH$ ‘wbJm Amho.

21 ’o$~«wdmarnmgyZ gwZmdUr
‘mÌ, nm{V`mim hmD$g Ý`m`mb`mZo hr ‘mJUr ’o$Q>miV hm IQ>bm 
nwÝhm {X„r gÌ Ý`m`mb`mH$So> dJ© Ho$bm hmoVm. 
Wéa `m§À`mda H$b‘ 498 A Am{U H$b‘ 306 A§VJ©V JwÝhm 
XmIb H$aÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm. ‘mÌ, Ë`m§Zm AQ>H$ H$aÊ`mV Ambr 
ZìhVr. Joë`mdfunmgyZ Vo {Z`{‘V Om{‘Zmda ~mhoa AmhoV. 
gwZ§Xm nwîH$a d eer Wéa `m§Mm 2010 gmbr {ddmh Pmbm hmoVm. 
17 OmZodmar 2014 amoOr gwZ§Xm nwîH$a `m§Mm {X„r‘Yrb hm°Q>ob 
brbm n°bog òWo ‘¥VXoh AmT>iyZ Ambm hmoVm. gwédmVrbm gwZ§Xm 
nwîH$a `m§Zr AmË‘hË`m Ho$ë`mMm g§e` nmo{bgm§Zr ì`º$ Ho$bm. 
Am¡fYm§À`m A{VgodZm‘wio Ë`m§Mm ‘¥Ë ỳ Pmë`mMo gm§JÊ`mV Ambo 
hmoVo. ‘mÌ, Ë`mZ§Va {X„r nmo{bgm§Zr gwZ§Xm nwîH$a `m§Mr hË`m 
Pmë`mMm d¡ÚH$s` Ahdmb gmXa Ho$ë`mZo `m àH$aUmbm H$bmQ>Ur 
{‘imbr hmoVr. gwZ§Xm `m§Mm ‘¥Ë ỳ Z¡g{J©H$ Zìho, Va {dfà`moJm‘wio 

Pmbm Amho, Ago ed{dÀN>oXZ AhdmbmV åhQ>bo hmoVo. gwZ§Xm nwîH$a 
`m§À`m earamda XmVmZo Mmdë`mÀ`m IwUm, {gatOÀ`m IwUm Am{U 
PQ>mnQ> Pmë`mZo OI‘m Pmë`mÀ`m IwUm AmT>ië`m hmoË`m. `m 
IwUm§‘wio Ë`m§Mr hË`mM Pmbr Agmdr Ago ñnï> hmoV Agë`mMo 
`m AhdmbmV Z‘yX H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo.

{ejH$m§‘Ü¶o àM§S> Ag§Vmof
{X. 7, 8 Am{U 9 Am°JñQ> 2018 amoOr Pmboë`m g§nmÀ`m 
nmœ©̂ y‘rda ‘m. ‘w»`‘§Í`m§Zr amÁ`mVrb {ejU {d^mJmgh gd© 
H$‘©Mmè`m§Zm EH$mM doiog gmVdm doVZ Am`moJ XoÊ`mMo AmœmgZ 
{Xbo hmoVo. na§Vw {ejU {d^mJmZo Ho$. nr. ~jr g{‘VrÀ`m 
AhdmbmVrb {e’$maetda AmYmarV {ejU {d^mJmMm àñVmdM 
{dÎm {d^mJmH$So> AOyZhr nmR>dbobm Zmhr. Am‘Xma H${nb nmQ>rb, 
{ejH$ ^maVrMo H$m`m©Ü`j gŵ mf ‘moao Am{U à‘wI H$m ©̀dmh 
OmqbXa gamoXo `m§Zr AmO ‘§Ìmb`mV {dÎm d {ejU {d^mJmVrb 
A{YH$mè`m§À`m ôQ>r KoVë`m AgVm, hr Y¸$mXm`H$ ‘m{hVr 
CKS>H$sg Ambr. {ejU {d^mJmZo gmVì`m doVZ Am`moJmMm 
àñVmd AOyZ nmR>dbm Zgë`mMo {dÎm {d^mJmZo gm§{JVbo. {ejU 
{d^mJmV `m~m~VMm àñVmd V`ma H$aÊ`mMr O~m~Xmar Cng{Md 
Mmé{ebm Mm¡Yar `m§À`mH$So> AgyZ AOyZ àñVmd V`ma Pmbm 
Zgë`mMo Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. AmnU ‘m{hVr ‘mJdV AmhmoV, Aer 
CS>dmCS>drMr CÎmao Ë`m§Zr {Xbr. 
hm`H$moQ>m©À`m AmXoemZ§Vahr OwZr noÝeZ ZmhrM... 
2005 nydu {Z ẁº$ {ejH$m§Zm OwZr noÝeZ `moOZm bmJy H$éZ nrE’$ 
ImVo CKS>Ê`m~m~VMo ñnï> AmXoe ‘m. hm`H$moQ>m©Zo {Xbo AmhoV. 
na§Vw {ejU {d^mJ 2005 nydu {Z ẁº$ {ejH$, {ejHo$Vam§Mr 
‘m{hVr g§H${bV H$aV AmhmoV Ago H$maU XoD$Z OmUrdnyd©H$ nrE’$ 
ImVo CKS>Ê`m~m~V {Xa§JmB© H$aV Amho. nrE’$ ImVo Zgë`mZo `m 
{ejH$, {ejHo$Va H$‘©Mm`mªZm ghmì`m doVZ Am`moJmMr WH$~mH$s 
AÚmnr {‘imbobr Zmhr. nrE’$ ImVo CKS>bo Jobo Zmhr Va gmVì`m 
doVZ Am`moJmMr WH$~mH$s {‘iUma Zmhr.

nmZ 1 dê$Z

gmIa H$maImÝ`m§Zr BWoZm°b d gh drO {Z{‘©VrgmR>r nwT>mH$ma ¿`mdm - ‘w»`‘§Ìr
gmVmam,  - D$g ho emœV nrH$ AgyZ `m nwT>o 
H$maImÝ`mÀ`m {dñVmamgmR>r ‘mJUr H$aUmè`m§Zm  
BWoZm°b V`ma H$aÊ`mMr AQ> KmbÊ`mV òB©b. 
noQ́mob-{S>Pobbm BWoZm°b ho n`m©̀  R>abo Va 
Amnbo naH$s` MbZ dmMob. {H$gZdra I§S>mim 
ghH$mar gmIa CÚmoJmZo KoVbobm nwT>mH$ma 
BVam§gmR>r AZwH$aUr` Agë`mMo CÒma  ‘w»`‘§Ìr 
Xod|Ð ’$S>Udrg `m§Zr  H$mT>bo.

{H$gZ dra I§S>mim ghH$mar gmIa CÚmoJÀ`m 
gmIa nmoVr nyOZ,gh drO{Z{‘©Vr bmoH$mn©U d 
eoVH$ar ‘oimì`màg§Jr ‘w»`‘§Ìr ~mobV hmoVo.
‘XZ ^mogbo `m§Zr nwT>mH$ma KoD$Z ZdZdrZ àH$ën 
A§‘bmV AmUë`m~Ôb {H$gZ dra n[admamMo 
A{^Z§XZ H$ê$Z ‘w»`‘§Ìr Xod|Ð ’$S>Udrg 
åhUmbo,^{dî`mV hmd}ñQ>aMm dmna ‘moR>çm 
à‘mUmV H$amdm bmJob. Ë`mgmR>r 40 bmImMo 

AZwXmZ XoUmar `moOZm emgZmZo V`ma Ho$br 
Amho. gmIa CÚmoJ hm  emœV åhUyZ AmoiIbm 
OmVmo. Ë`mgmR>r ~mOma Ë`m§À`m hmVmV hdm. 
amÁ` emgZmÀ`m à`ËZmVyZ 99% E’$ Ama nr 
eoVH$è`m§Zm  {Xbr Amho. VgoM H$maImÝ`m§Zm 
{deof n°Ho$O {Xbo Amho.ghH$mar ~±H$m‘m’©$V H$O© 
XoÊ`mgmR>r à`ËZ Ho$bm Jobm.
emœV qgMZm{edm` eoVrMm {dH$mg hmoUma Zmhr. 

`m OmUrdoVyZ ~§X qgMZ àH$ënm§Zm MmbZm XoÊ`mV 
Ambr .Ob ẁº$ {edma A{^`mZmÀ`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ 
qgMZ j‘Vm dmT>{dbr Jobr,Ago gm§JyZ ‘w»`‘§Ìr 
åhUmbo, H|$Ð gaH$maZo AW©g§H$ënmV eoVH$è`mÀ`m 
{hVmMo AZoH$ {ZU©̀  KoVbo .gmIa H$maImZo d 
eoVH$è`m§À`m nm{R>er emgZ ^¸$‘nUo am{hb 
.{H$gZ dra I§S>mim gmIa H$maImÝ`mbm òË`m 
2 {XdgmV B©WoZm°b~m~V nadmZJr XoÊ`mV òB©b.


